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The Roman Coliseum.—-Homan nature 
shudder» on a

bearing his coat of arms, coronet, &c., and 
delivered it to the officer in waiting to receive 
it.” The moment is reported to hare bee'n a 
critical one, and this note is stated to hare de
termined the event.

before, a great alarm was excited by a cry from 
the heaps of wounded, that the French were 
descending into the ditch- To exaggerate this 
sanguinary strife, is not posable to men or to 
any other persdn.

The small groups of «ojdiérs seeking shelter 
from the cart-wheels, pieces of timber, fire
balls, and other missiles hcried down upon 
them; the wounded crawling past the fire-balls, 
many of them scorched and perfectly black, 
and covered with mud, from laving fallen into 
the lunette, where three hundred were suffoca
ted and diowned ; and all Ihistime the French 
on the top of the parapet, jeering and cracking 
their jokes, and deliberately picking off whom 
they chose, while, 1 am grisved to say, the 
troops lining the glacis did not fire sufficiently, 
although, I must confess, they were terribly ex- 
posed, and could scarcely live frost the cross 
fire of grape-shot.

THE GARLAND. dually up to column of quarter distance, left in 
front ; all was hushed, and the town was buried 
in gloom ; the ladders were placed on the edge 
of the ditch, when suddenly an explosion took 
place at the foot of the breaches, and a burst 
of light disclosed the whole scene—the earth 
seemed to rock under us—what a sight ! The 
ramparts crowded with the enemy; the French 
soldiers standing on the parapets ; the fourth di
vision adrancing rapidly in column of compa
nies on a half circle to our right, while the short 
lived glare from the barrels of powder and com
bustibles flying in the air, gave to friends and 
foes a look as if both bodies of troops were 
laughing at each other.

A tremendous firing now opened on us, and 
for an instant we were stationary ; hut the 
troops were no nays daunted. The ladders 
were found exactly opposite the centre breach, 
and the whole division rushed to the assault 
with amazing resolution. There was no check. 
The soldiers flew down the ladders, and the 
cheering from both sides was loud and full of 
confidence.

While descending the ladders into the ditch, 
a soldier of the 52d, in the hurry, growled out 
a hearty curse, and was very angry at my pre
ceding him, and furious blows were exchanged 
amongst the troops in their eagerness to get for
ward; while lire grape-shot and musketry tore 
open their ranks. The first officer I happened 
to see down was Captain Ferguson, who had 
led on our storming-party here, and at Rodri
go ; he was lying to the right of the ladders, 
with a wound on the

retrospective of the enormous 
slaughter perpetrated in this amphitheatre, and 
others which preceded and followed it. After 
the death of Decebalus, arid the conclusion of 
the Dacian war, Trajan gave these tragic spec
tacles to the Roman citizens, during 123 suc
cessive days ; on some of which 10,000 tame 
and wild animals were destroyed, and innume
rable gladiators grappled in mortal combat to 
amuse the savage and applauding multitude.— 
Blackwood’s Magazine.

From an English paper.

TO THE MEMORY OF A BELOVED CHILD. 
« Born in a world where flowers of fairest hue 

First fade away ;
Herself a rose, she liv'd as roses do—

Bnt for a day.”

0-0
Character of Irish Soldiers.—I mail eoafeii 1 

do lave to be on duly on any kind of service with the 
Irish. There is a promptness lo obey, a hilarity, a 
cheerful obedience, a willingness In art, which 1 lia,e 
rarely met wiib, in any ether body of men ; bat whe
ther in Ibis particular case, ihe qnalificaiiens have 
been in-tilled into them by the rigid discipline of their 
corps, 1 kaow not, or whether these are characteristic 
of the Irish nation : bnt I have also observed in that 
corps (the tilth Regiment, or Prince's Own Irish), a

I have never seen

The Dead! the dead! they rest ill peace,
For them the world no more has charms ;

And death is but a Mess’d release 
From Life and all its thousand harms ;

From ills that ever round the living spread 
Securely rest the cold, the lonely dead.

The dead ! the dead ! why mourn we them 
Whose all of wretchedness is o’er;

Who sweetly sleep, nor never dream 
Of misery they will know no more 1 

Rather rejoice ! rejoice, their spirits rest 
In the bright mansions of the eternal Mess'd.

And who art thou who say’St “ rejoice t”
Hast thou e’er felt a father’s joy ?

E’er miss’d an earthly angel’s
E’er view’d her fix’d, her glazed eye!

F.'er press’d her livid clay-cold lips to thine ?
If not, rejoice !—Stranger ! these woes were mine.

To School Teachers.—Neverdeceire your 
icholar» nor suffer them to practice deception.

Never promise what you do not intend strict
ly and literally to perform.

Never threaten what you do not mean, or 
what it would be improper to execute.

Ne*er tell your scholars, you will cut of their 
ears, or do any thing else you do not intend 
lo do.

Never shut up a child in a dark closet, or say 
any thing that will make him afraid of darkness.

Never allude to mysteiions evils, or threaten 
punishments from causes that children cannot 
comprehend.

Never speak to them about the Old Man or 
(he Old IVoman or the Old Hairy.

The above maxims are worthy the ronsidera- 
tioo of-every well disposed person who has in
tercourse with children, and the utility of abi
ding by them must be obvious to those who pos
sess any share of consideration.

Evils of Tight Lacing.—Dr. Warren re
ports in the last number of the Boston Medi
cal Journal,a case of “ l^euralgiaof Ihe trunk.” 
At the conclusion, lie remarks :—

“ At what period of life the distortion in this 
girl occurred, I was unable to ascertain, I 
was led to suspect it to be brought on by girt
ing her chest, with the intention of improving 
her shape. It is well known that this practice 
is a frequent cause of Pleuralgia in young la
dies. The pain thus caused is generally ia the 
muscles.”

A note appended to the article contains the 
following statement : —

“ I cannot omit the present opportunity of 
stating, that the same practice frequently cau
ses a deep-seated, obstinate pain in the head, 
which no bleedings relieve for any length of 
time. The cause of this pain is the interrup
tion of the blood through the descending aorta ; 
io consequence of which it is thrown with un
natural force on the brain, and brings on a 
pepnauent derangement of the organ. The 
pain in the head, thus produced, has termina
ted in insanity, in three cases within my know
ledge,—two of which have proved fatal.”

Mispent Time.—Hours have wing', and fly 
up to the Author of time, and carry new s of our 
usage. All our prayers cannot intreat one of 
them either to return or to slacken his pace. 
The mispents of every minute is a new record 
against us in heaven ; sure if we thought thus, 
we would dismiss them with belter report, and 
not suffer them to go away empty, or laden with 
dangerous intelligence. IIow happy is it, that 
every hour should convey up not only the mes
sage, but the fruits of good, and stay with the 
Ancient of Days lo speak for us before his glo
rious thioue.”—Milton.

degree of liberality atnorg ibe men 
io nr,y other corps ; a willingness is share their rrnsl 
and drop on service with their comrades ; and an in
describable readiness in obliging and accommodating 
each other ; and an untidy lo serve each olbvr, aad 
to hide each other's faults. In the corps there was a 
unity I have never seen in any other ; and as for fight, 
ing, they were very devils. During the peninsular 
war, some General Officer observed lo the Duke of 
Wellington bow unsteadily that corps marched. Tl;e 
Noble Duke replied, “ Ye-, General, they rlo, indeed j, 
hut they fight like devils.” In some sitoetions they 
are, perhaps, too impetuous ; but if I know any thing 
of Ihe service,this is a fault on the right tide ; and what 
at this moment was thoogbl rashness and madness, has 
gained England many a glorious victory.—Shipp’s hie.

Union of Scotland and England.—Sir 
Walter Scott terminates the Tales if a Grand- 
father, with a sketch of the measues pursued 
to effect the.union of Scotland and England, in 
(he reign of Queen Anne.—The fellvwing inci
dents respecting this event are w el told, and 
the careful reader will not fail lo apfly them to 
the momentous event which at preseit agitates 
the country :—“ While the various plans for 
interrupting the treaty of Ihe union were agita
ted without doors, the debates in Parliament 
were of the most violent kind. ‘ It leseutbl.ed’ 
said an eye-witness, 1 not the strife of tongues, 

foad, and holding a bloody but the clash of arms, and the hatred rage and 
handkerchief in his grosp. I snatched it out of reproach, which were exhausted on eich other, 
his hand, and tied it round Lis head. The seemed to he those of civil war, rather than po- 
French were then handing over the fire-balls, litical discussion.’ Moch tslent was displayed 
which produced a sort of revolting light. The on both sides. Lord Belharen, in a celebrated 
ditch was very wide, and w hen I arrived at the speech, which made the strongest expression on 
foot of the centre breach, eighty or ninety men the audience, declared that le saw, in prophetic 
were formed. One cried out, “ who will lead ?" vission, the peers of Scotland, whose ancestors 
This was the work of a moment. Death, and had raised tribute in Englaid, now walking in 
the most dreadful sounds and cries encompassed Ihe Court of Requests, lilte’so many English 
us. It was a volcano! Up we went ; some attorneys, laying aside their swords, lest self- 
killed, and others impalled on the bayonets of defence should be called nnrder ; he saw the 
their own comrades, or hurled headlong amongst Scottish barons with their lips padlocked to 
the outrageous crowd. avoid the penalties of unktown laws, he saw

The chenaux.tle-Jrise looked like innumera- Scottish lawyers struck mute and confounded 
hie bayonets. When w ithin a yard of the top, at being subjected to the intricacies and lechni- 
my sensations were most extraordinary ; I felt ral jargon of an unknown jurisprudence ; he 
half strangled, and fell from a blow which de- saw the merchant excluded from trade by En- 
prived me of sensation. I only recollect feel- glish monopolies; artisans rained for want of 
ing a soldier pulling me out of the water, where custom; the gentry reduced to indigence—the 
so many w ere drowned. I lost nty cap, hot lower class to starvation and beggary. ‘ Bot, 
still fold my sword ; on recovering, I looked above all my lords,’ continued the orator, ‘I 
towards the breach. It was shtoing and emp- think I see our ancient .mother Caledonia, like 
ty ! fire-balls were in plenty, and the French Caesar, sitting in the ntidsl of our senate, rue- 
troops Handing upon the walls, taunting, and fully looking around her, covering herself with 
inviting our men to come up and try it again.; her Royal mantle, awaiting the fatal blow, and 
What a crisis ! what a military misery ! Some breathing out her last witl the exclamation, 
of the finest troops in the world prostrate ; ; 
humbled with tlie dust. j

She liv’d belov’d,—iter winning ways 
Endear’d her to a father’s heart,

Who fondly thought his future days 
To solace would be Ellen’s psrt;_

So young, so tender, innocent, and mild,
Car. I, can I rejoice to lose that child ?

No, Ellen, no. a father’s tears
Long, long in bitterness must flow,

For though remov’d to happier spheres 
Thy loss hath fill’d his heart with wo ; 
thy young form shall ne’er from mem’ry part 

Till death has still’d that father’s anguish'd lieart ?

From the Winter's Wreath, for 1S29.

Laziness cured.—There was a lazy fat f*l- 
fow amongst us, who was always lolling or sleep
ing on the hen-coops, upon whom we resolved 
to play a trick ; so, seizing an opportunity when 
he was snug io his customary roost, we planted 
ourselves wiih buckets of water just over him. 
At a signal given, he was jerked off the coop, 
and soused from head to foot with such a full 
and successive torrent of the briny flood, ac
companied by a cry of “ Man overboard ! rope ! 
rope ! down with the helm!” &r. that he ac
tually struck out as if swimming for his life ; 
till a failure in the supply of water, succeeded 
by loud peals of laughter, brought him to a 
sense of his situation,—Tales of the Sea.

—»
French country life.—“ The dinner 

hour in the country,” said a relation of the wri
ter, who spends a great deal of time in France, 
“ is generally two o'clock, even when compa
ny are inviied to partake of the dinner ; in which 
rase, the whole party has quitted the house tiy 
six or seven in the evening—a custom which ill 
accords with English ideas of sociability.— 
Three table-cloths are usually laid upon the ta
ble, the first and second of which are, or may 
be removed during the repast ; but the third is 
never drawn off except to he changed for a clean 
one. In England, we pride ourselves upon the 
fine mahogany of which our dinner-tables ary 
made ; we endeavour to obtain, in the first in
stance, an excellent piece of wood, and lo im
prove it by assiduous rubbing and polishing. 
In France, it matters not of what material the 
table is framed ; a cloth is always upon it ; and 
I have seen the hospitable board of many fami
lies of rank literally formed of deal.”

Cold Water, or Health and Beaiitv. —A Vrr- 
mont lady, the papers say, lately cured herseff com
pletely of n very uncomfortable liability lo take roM, 
by bathing her fare, neck, nnd arms, early every morn
ing with pure cold water, |yofusrl v applied. Besides 
guarding her health, the application it is averred great
ly heightened her beauty ; and we understand it is get
ting to be very generally believed in the country^ (and 
we do not see why it should not Tie equally efficacious 
in luwn,) that soft, cold, clean water, applied early in 
the morning, is one of the finest cosmetics ever used. 
Rouge, pearl powder, cold cream, and all the knick- 
knackery of the perfumer, are said to be nothing at all 
io pure water, for clearing the complexion and bright
ening the eyes. The hint is supposed to be taken from 
a garden, or meadow by some lady who accidentally 
observed the effect of the cool dew of the morning upon 
the roses and lillies. the glow and the fragrance it gave 
to the blossoms, and the firmness and freshness it im- 
paited to their stalks and leaves. We have no great 
faith in eatholicans and panaceas, but we do think this 
looks more like one than any we have seen noticed j 
and if, as advised in other cases, its application be ac
companied with a little attention to regimen, ju*t 
enough to secure temperate meals, regular exercise in 
the free air, and sleep o’ nights, from ten or eleven to 
five or six o’ the clock, we believe it would come as 
near to a universal specific as any thing may come, in 
a world bo remarkable as this is, for diversity of circum
stance and viscifesiiude.—Troy Centinel.

Extract,—There is a majesty in the might 
of the great deep, that has a tendency to keep 
open the avenues of that dependant credulity 
which more or less besets the mind of every ma», 
however he may have fortified his intellect by 
thought. With the firmament above him, and 
wandering on an interminable waste of water, 
the less gifted teaman is tempted, at every step 
of his pilgrimage, to seek the relief of some pro
pitious ouien. The few which are supported 
by scientific causes give support to the many 
that have their origin only in his own excited 
and doubting temperament. The gambols of 
the dolphin, the earnest and busy passage of the 
porpoise, the ponderous sporting of the 
wieldy whale, and the screams of the marine 
bird, have all, like the signs of the ancient sooth
sayers, their attendant consequences of good or 
evil. The confusion between things which are 
explicable, and things which are not, gradually 
brings the mind of the mariner to a state in 
which any exciting and unnatural sentiment is 
welcome, if it be for no other reason than that, 
like the vast element on which he passes his life, 
it bears the impression of what is thought a 
supernatural, because it is an incomprehensible, 
power.— Red Rover.

And

CAN YEARS OF SUFFERING. 
Can years of suffering be repaid 

By after years of bliss ?
When youth has fled and health decayed 

Can man taste happiness ?
When love’s bright visions are no more. 

Nor high ambition’s dream, 
lias heaven no kindred joy in 

To gild life’s parting beam.
store

Oh bright is youth’s propitious hour,
Aud manhood’s joyous prime,

When pleasure’s sun and beauty’s fl 
Adorn the march of time.

But age has riper, richer joy,
When hearts prepared for he 

Thrice tried, and pure of all alloy 
Rejoicé in sins forgiven.

When long tried love still twines her wreath, 
Around the brow of age ;

And virtue the stem arm of death 
Disarms of all its rage ;

When friends, long cherished, still are true,
When virtuous offspring bloom ;

Then man’s, enjoyment pu 
Though ripening for the

A lady named Maria Jane Jewsbury, has written a 
volume of poems, entitled “ Days of Leisure Hours.” A 
London paper has the following extract :

poetical' portrait.
Being of beauty, and of grief!

Thy portraiture should be 
Written in burning words and brief,

Tears, tears, for thee !
A rose that by a lonely tomb 

Hangs whitening in the sue,
The phantom of its former bloom 

Still lingering on ;—
A rill once by a mountain side,

Companion blithe and boon,
Till searching suns its sweep depths dried,

And quenched its tune ;—
A violet that no sheltering leaf

Hides from the strong rain’s swell: —
Being of beauty, and of grief,

These thy fate tell !
Desolate in each place of trust,

Thy bright soul dimmed with care,
To the land where is found no trace of dust,

Oh ! look thou there !

ower

aven,

rest flows, 
e tomb.

4 And thou too, my son !’
Colonel M’Leod was killed while trving to1 dC?CS‘

force the left corner of the large breach. He Slî-S. T I I
. ... . , , ,7. , some degree dispelled by Lord Marchmount,recetred h.s mortal wound w thm three yards who, ris; said;,ie had been moch’

of the enemy, just at the bottom of some ..me, s!ruck , the ^oble Lord’s vision, but that the 
_eet planks studded w.th natls and hanging exposition of it might be giten in a few words, 

down the breach from under the cfocaux-rfe- . f awok and behold it was a dream.’ But 
A f<jw moments before he fell, he had „ h L„rd BelhaTe„,3 prophe|ic harangue 

beeo wounded m the back by a bayonet of one nli ht be (ermed one ,isi it £as
of our sold,ers, who sItpped. Steele told n.e wMch cnntinned tn exist for many’ year8 . 
thts at d he was with the colonel at the time. ! nor wa3 it uoti, half a cen( had pas/e((away 

At half past eleven the fire slackened, and that ,he ullion > prof,'ce ,h([se adrant/.
the French detached men from the breaches to ! gps lt) Scotland which it, promoters had fondly 
repulse the other attacks, and to endeavour to l ,, and (he fruits of ;,lich the resellt /_ 
retake the castle. I heard the enemy callmg ncration has so fully d.„ 
out on Ihe ramparts in uerman, “ all is well in 
Barlajoz !” it sounded very like English.

SPIRIT OF DISCOVERY.

Human Remains.—The remarkable fact, 
that no vestiges of human remains have been 
discovered with those of the more ancient inha
bitants of the globe, is at present fully confirm
ed ; nor have any fossil bones of monkeys hi
therto been found. Mr. Bakewell, however, 
observes, that the vast diluvial beds of gravel and 
clay, and the upper strata in Asia, have not yet 
been scientifically explored, and both sacred 
and profane writers agree in regarding the tem
perate regions of that continent as thf cradle of 
the human race.—Bakewell’s Geology.

FossilTurtle.—The remains of a sea turtle 
have lately been discovered, and are now in the 
possession of Mr. Deck, of Cambridge. It is 
imbedded in a mass of septaria, weighing up
wards of 150 pounds, with two fine specimens 
of fossil wood ; and was obtained in digging 
for cement stone, about five miles from Har
wich, in three fathoms water, «here, as a mass 
of stone, it has been used for sometime as a 
stepping block.— Bakewell’s Geology.

Singing Birds.—Those « ho have paid at
tention to the singing of birds, know well that 
their voice, energy, and expression differ as 
widely as in man ; and agreeably to this remark 
Mr. Wilson (the celebrated ornithologist) says 
he was so faoiiliar with the notes of an indivi
dual wood thrush, that he could recognise him . 
from all his fellows the moment he entered tlie 
woods.—Mag. Nat. Hist.

Onions.—Lord Bacon tells us of a man who 
fasted five days, without meat, bread or drink, 
by smelling a wisp of herbs, among which 
strong Onions.

Loch Lomond.—Mr. Galbraith has recently 
determined the quantity of water annually dis
charged by the liver Leveu from the basin of 
Loch Lomond to be about 59,939 cubic feet 
per minute. Now, as 36 cubic feet of fresh 
water are nearly equal to a ton, this gives 1665 
toris per minute ; and, supposing the year to be 
365 days, 5 hours, 49 minutes, the annual dis
charge, at that rate, will be 877,925,085 tons. 
But as the river was rather below its average 
height, one-third may be added to this result, 
and we have about 1,200,000,000, or twelve 
hundred millions of tons per annum.

Colour of the Errs.—It is a remarkable 
Bot this repulse may be called a victory.— fact, and no less so, as having remained so long 

The British soldiers did as much as men coula unnoticed, that in Britain the dark coloured eye 
do. The wood-work of the chevaux-de-frise j is always found to prevail in the neighbourhood 
was ponderous, bristling with short, stout sword- of coal mines and where coal is used as the ge- 
blades fastenzd in it, and chained together. It ; neral fuel ; while, on the other hand the light 
was an obstacle not to be removed, and Ihe j or blue eyes belrings to those districts in which 
French soldiers stood close to it, killing delibe- that mineral is not used ; and notwithstanding 
rately every man who approached it. The the numbers of persons continually pouring in-. 
large breach was at one time crowded with our to the coal district, from other parts of the epon- 
brave troops ; I mean the fourth division, the try, in consequence of ihe demand for labour, 
heroes of many hard fought victories and crim- yet the prevalency, in the former of the dark 
son fields. The light division had recently eye, especially among the children, is so evident 
been crowned with victory ; hut to remove such that whoever will take the trouble to make the 
obstacles by living bodies pushing against it up j observation will most assuredly acknowledge 
asleep breach, and sinking to the knees every the accuracy of this statement. In what way 
step in rnbbish, while a firm and fearless enemy the sulphurated hydrogen, &c. occasioned by 
stood behind, it is too ridiculous! I must re- the coal fire affects I Ht pigment of the iris, it is 
cover patience. not now my intention to inquire. I consider it

Two hundred and fifty officers and nearly six sufficient, for my present purpose, to establish 
thousand soldiers fell around these ramparts, the connexion between the use of coal, and the 
Let justice prevail ! let not the foul tongue of dark colour of the eye ; though from repeated 
calumny tear those laurels from the brows of observations, I feel assured, that there are more 
»ncu who so nobly earned them. Look on those curious facts connected with the subject than 
blood-stained uniforms ; gaze on those noble have yet come under the notice of physiologies : 
forons stretched on the earth, and think on their and which, when properly developed, will con- 
agonies ! siderably alter the blearing of many opinions,

The left breach had not been attempted at all hitherto entertained.— Rev. T. Price on Bri- 
until a quarter before twelve o’clock, when lish Physiognomy.
Shaw, collecting about seventy men of different
regiments, and with great difficulty, as you may Lord Nelson’s Letter.—“ I was with 
suppose, after such a milling for two hours. Lord Nelson at Copenhagen,” says Gen. Stew- 
made a desperate effort to gain the top ; but art, “ when he wrote the note to the Crown 
when half way up, as if by enchantment, he Prince of Denmark, proposing terms of ar- 
stood alone. Two rounds of grape and the rangement. A cannon-ball struck off the head 
musketry prevented any more trouble, for si- of the boy who was crossing the cabin with a 
most the whole of the parly lay stretched in va- light to seal it. 6 Bring another candle,’ said 
rious attitudes ! ^ his Lordship. ‘ I observed that I thought it

Captain Nicholson, of the Engineers, was of might be very well sent as it was, for it would 
the number ; be now showed great courage ; not be expected that the usual forms could be 
and, when asked by Shaw, if he would try the j observed at such a moment.’ 6 That is the very 
left breach, answered, he would do any thing thing I should-wish to avoid, colonel,’ replied 
to succeed. A grape-shot went through his | he ; ‘ for if the least appearance of precipitation 
lungs, and he died three days after. were perceptible in the oianner of sending this

This attack was very daring. It was a for- | note, it might spoil all.” Another candle being 
lorn hope under accumulated dangers ; almost. now brought, his lordship sealed the letter, 
ail the troops had retired, and a few moments carefully enclosed in an cnrelepe, with a seal

THE nUSOIXLAinST.

SKETCH OF THE STORMING OF BADAJOZ.
From ihe United Service Journal.

On the Cth of April, 1812, a long order was 
issued relative to the positions the troops were 
to occupy. The day was fine, and all the sol
diers in good spirits, cleaning themselves as if 
for a review. About two o’clock I saw poor 
Harvest ; he was sucking an orange, and walk
ing on a rising ground, alone, and very thought
ful. It gave me pain, as I knew he was to lead 
the forlorn hope. He observed, “ My mind is 
made up ; I am sure to be killed.”

At half-past eight o’clock that night, the 
ranks were formed, and the roll called in an 
under-tone. Lieutenant-Colonel M’Leod spoke 
long and earnestly to the regiment before it 
joined the division, expressing the utmost con
fidence in the result of the attack, and finished 
by repeating, that he left it to the honour of all 
persons te preserve discipline, aod not to com
mit any cruelty on the poor inhabitants of the 
town.

The division drew op in the most profound 
silence behind the large quarry, 300 yards from 
the breaches. A small stream separated us 
from the fourth division. At teo a carcase was 
thrown from the town—this was a most beauti
ful firework and illuminated the ground for 
ny hundred yards—two or three fire-balls fol
lowed, and falling in different directions show
ed a bright light, and remained burning. The 
stillness that followed was the prelude to one of 
the stiaugest scenes that the imagination of 
man can conceive.

Soon after ten o’clock a little whispering an
nounced that the forlorn hope were stealing 
forward, followed by the storming parties, com
posed of three hundred men, (one hundred from 
each regiment of the brigade ;—in two minutes 
the division followed ; one musket shot, no 

e, was fired near the breaches by a French 
soldier, who was on the look-out ; we gained 
ground leisurely, but silently ; there were no 
obstacles. The 43d, 52d, and 95th closed gra

uri-

ma-

ir ere

■•o »»

Rights of Women.—The Speaker of the 
House of Commons has lately Stated, in reply 
to the observations of women having signed some 
of the petitions against the Catholic Claims, that 
he knew of no law of the House of Commons 
that said females should not sign petitions to 
that House. [It may be remembered that du- 
ripg jthe recess the Speaker married.]
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Benejuzar —-The greater part of ilir bouses have fal. 
Ii*n ; the number of wounded is considerable, and the 
killed amount to 850.

Almoravi—Not n singlr house or edifice remaining on 
thi< foundation. Already 470 persons have been lake» 
dead from .beneath the ruine, besides a large number of 
wounded.

Mineral springehave been removed to the distance of 
si* miles fs»m the place where their sources originally 

The river Segura which flowed through the city 
of Murcia, has changed it* course and its month. Four 
great craters are opened ot Benejozar. arid emit lava 
and infectious exhalations. Two other craters, opened 
at the place where Torrevirja was built, pour forth 

"torrents of fœtid water. The King has mice 
to succour the victims of this disaster. He has ordered 
nil the revenue* of the province of Murcia to he em
ployed in relieving the persons xshom this misfortune 
has reduced to misery. It is said, nlso, that 80,000 
frants, the produce of the sale of oil. have been des
tined for the same purpose.— French paper.

The Naval Officer— Thi$ work Is from the pen of 
a distinguished Naval Officer ; it delineates e.ost for
cibly the ever-vnrx ing sernes, incidents, and persona1 
adventures peculiar to the life of a sailor, and abound* 
in characteristic sketches, elucidating the feelings, ha
bits, and eccentricities nf the British Tar ; it also des
cribes many of the leading naval events nnd 
ces of the late war. Of it* merits, «he Allas remarks—
“ Thi* is the most senmaolike composition that lias yet 
issued from the press. We recommend it to all lub
bers who • live at home at ease.’ and need scarcely say 
that no man-of-warVman should remain on hour with
out it.”

A letter fmm Inverness says, the populace have des
troyed the Roman Catholic Chapel in that town.

The season wa« never so backward as it is this year 
in the neighbouihood of Dublin and Ireland generally.

The Bank of the Messrs Finlay, of Dublin, has cen- 
sed to exist. The principal partner has withdrawn 
himself, and this once high nnd commanding establish
ment is now no more.

Dublin.—The sumptuous entertainments ot tbeCas- 
lie are quite amazing 10 our insular seme». The Duke 
of Northumberland's dinner partie» ennaiit generally 
of fifiy person6. A aerr.nl stands behind each chair, 
in addiiion lo which, fnriy other aitendanrs are kept in 
the room. The kindness and affability nf ihe Noble
Host and hi, excellent Con.ort hareJ*o.. all bean.. ^ ^ ^ ()f C(|Ur„_ „ad, ,, by no m,„n, in

Catholic Rbljff. In Ireland, e L »,ti.fariory slate. Many people c miinue to com-
TOLVTlosr, too Bat it ha, not cost a .ingle lifs-ll nnd()ub, „ilh j,„lic,, „ry m„ch. On the other
l,a, not cnosed a single tear-thank, In «'l ament- 'bjl|td fher< „„ lllhrr, „hn lha. .he report, nf the
lhank, lo the mini, 1er- n the king. It i. . Ketolo-I ^ |rad wh|rb hare lately appeared in mo,t of 
TION. -e deny It not It I» a glonou, reoo/trfron. I tllC pape„, h„« been unwnrranmblv gloom,: and
coofi I ms* a nd ' ccnsrd idate, ^VouToT Ike ftrilblJ «■« «*' » —* « * •*" "a* »«• «

islands. It rendais Ihe connection nodi,soluble.

altar, he admitted ihe Cardinals to bis slipper and his Sir Humphrey Davy bad had a paralytic stroke, and 
hand. The immense interior of that cathedral was was in a very dangerous »late, but at the lait accounl, 
crowded with all the rnnk and fashion of Rome. Thr was Kill living.
King of Baraila and lire Archduke, of Rntsia were ll may be expected that Parliament will be proro- 
nmnng the spectator, of the ceremonie,. It is «tated gued allhe end of Ma, or the beginning of June, 
os a fact, which may be of some itnpoilance at the pro* Siore April came in we hare had rain enough almost 
sent crisis, that Conm Funi hal, the represcolalire of to alone for the drouglu of ihe four preceding months, 
the F.mperor Don Pedro, ondof his daughter theyeung but the warm weather is rery tardy in making it, ap- 
Qneen of Portugal, bud been received at a piivnte proarh, and the hedges seem afraid to hurst Into leaf 
dudienre by his Holiness ; while ihe person pretending A Inter spring lias seldom been known, but our conso- 
lo be the Ambassador nf the King of Portugal was re- lation is that it is likely on lhal rery Recount to be the 
fused admission into ihe presence of his Holiness. Oui more'secure. The seed-time was excellent, and when 
of SO vote, he obtained 48. warm weather shall a,live, the eart h will speedily be

Navaldisaster*.—The United Service Journal enume- clothed with rerduce and beauty.—Lin. Timet. 
rates 25 vessels of the Navy of Great Britain lost at sea In the lister island, verejoiee to perceive,» ooiver- 
slnce the ncecssion of the present Monarch to the throne sal feeliog of graiitudi is expressed by the Catholics 
in 1820. The two largest were the Diamond and the on ihe rat ficnlion of vhat they justly term 111e Magna 
Cambrian, each of 46 guns. This calculation was made Char ta of Ireland. Tie y null in the recognition of 
about three months since. Other losses have been since their character a-freeoen, but it i, with grateful and 
ascertained. remplacent frelines, ind not with any admixture of

Tnc King. — On Saiurday afiernoon His Mojeslv left on-enerons triumph o»er ihose who have resisted rlieir 
Windsor Castle in his pony phæloo. accompanied by claims. It is equally gratifying to observe lhal the 
the l)oke of Cumberlund and a selrri party, fur an air- Brunswick Clubs arc rapidly dissolving themselves,
|„t in the Great Park. His Majesty regularly dines and may indeed be sali no longerto hare ar. existence 
with his visiters and suite. His Majesty leaves Ihe in Ireland. In this cisimry. where we had been told 
Casile fur ihe metropolis on Monday next, ihe 27th in- that Carbolic Emanciialion would prndore a révolu- 
slant, and where, it is expected, that he will remain for rinn, the sound of discord seems in one short werk lo 
a boni six weeks. At the expiration of this period, his be completely hushed. We do not hear even a inor- 
Majrsty will return in Windsor, and lake up his resi- roar of discontent ; onl ihose whose fears are not whol- 
dcnce in the Royal Lodge for Ihe season. His.Mejrsij, |y allayed feel that, the measure being passed, the 
we ore happy lo say. enjoys remarkably good hralrh. true imerrsis nf the ciunlry can only be promoted by 

It is stated in the City rhat the Ambassador who is a peaceful arqu’esrerre in it.—Ib. 
going in Lisbon is known lo and respected by both The Roman Cathdic Relief Bill, which received 
Don Pedro nnd ihe Usurper, and lhal a, the lal'ei ihe Royal Assent on Sondey, rnnets, 11 Thai this Act 
promises to marry his nirre wiibin o period of four shall commence nnd lake effect at the expiratiun of 
years, matters may he saiisfactorilyarrnnged. Acror- ten dayt fyom nod aft-r the passing thereof.' It for
ding in rhii Itmement ihe atrocities of Don Miguel are seqoenily becomes naOperalive Late on Thursday next 
lo be set down os Ihe mere jovenile errors of loyalty, the 23d insi., (Si. George's Day), so that immediniely 

Mr. Yoong. an English officer, who. it will be re- after ihe Easier recesr all the English Catholic Peer, 
membered. suffered considerable perserurioo from the may lake their seals jr. the House of Lords. They are 
Migurlite fanion, has employed himself, since his re- eight in number, viz :-The Dnke of Norfolk, the 
turn from Portugal, in constructing an exact model ol Earl of Shrew,hary. Lord De Clifford, Lord Arundel, 
the celebrated prison of the Inquisition at Coimbra, Lord Dormer. Lord Pefre, Lord Stafford, Lord Stour- 
which he is now about ro submit lo public inspection, toe. The Irish Catholic Peers cun only sit in lire 
The rondel I» on the scale of half an inch lo a foot, from Home of Loris ns Representative Peers ; bm on furr- 
actual measurement, ond is most ingeniously put lu- going certain privileges, they may, like Protestant 
gerber, affording a complete view of Ihe various cell-, Irish Peers, si in the Home of Commons, on being 
dungeons, and horrid contrivances used in this den of elected for am place in England. On 
iniquity for the porpose of inflicting the most eacrncia. they be elected in ihe Commun, House for any county, 
ling tortures of suffering humaniiy. The nriist, who tilv, or boron;lr in Ireland.

one of the first that entered ihe building when it The Celholt-s in' Ireland, tn their honour, 
wa, Stormed by rlie pnpuli.ee in 1820. enjoyed, from tying tlirmselres with meekness under their changed 
Iris arnoaiatanne with the language and long residence circumslaores It wa, proposed thaï they should rllu- 
enon the rpot. peculiar advantages in acquiring infer- minoie their looses on fire Relief Rill receiving lire 
maiinn which he bas lamed to gond account, nnd has Royal a>srnt; hut at a public meeting in Dublin, held 
produced on exhibition of a most interesting de,crip. on Tuesday, the proposal was unanimously deprrea- 

_Globe ted. la hisipeech at Ibis meeting Mr.Sheil Mid that.
Mr. O'Coksell.—A contemporary OHerls. that there though he legretied ihe disfranchisement of ,bc40». 

i, a loop hole in ihe Carbolic Relief Bill, through which freeholders, r was a small sacrifice compared with the 
Mr. O'Connell con gel into the Honse of Commons, liberty of wlich H was ihe price ; and he likened n lo 
without the trouble of a new election. Bv th* "«• h'°" ""lire cheek which a Roman master gave to 
however, the only persons eseropted from taking the his slave, when in the very act of imparting to him hit
oaili nf supremacy, are such members “ ns sbali have freedom. ... , r - . ir.___
been re.urncd after the passing of this nrt." This It has been determined by the Liverpool Committee 
point ha, been noticed lo the Common, by Mr. Peel, the East India and China Trade lo .cod a députa- 
and In the Lords by Lord Tenterden and the Lorn tin» fo London, for Ihe purpose of ascertaining,df pos- 
Chancellor. Lord Tenderdcn said, Mr. O'Connell siblr, the vi.ws.nd internions of Minuter, onthe sub- 
could lit, but he gave no reason f»r the opinion. Lord jeet ofthi# trade* and also of as.ns ing , 1
Lyndhurst was decidedly of opinion he could not. The association in London, tn co-operate with the associe- 
question of eligibility will be tried b, Mr. O’Connell lion, forming in the gr®1■'O"»""1'1"1 
immediately after ihe recess t and it is understood ing towns 10 resist thejenewalofibeLastlndiaCom- 
that government will oppose hi, taking his seal.—-dlfoi panv's exclusive piivilrgt’S. . ,

Roman Catholic Chapel, in Great-BrilaH.-U Gieat- Government has 100 ar« Brs*
Britain there ore 456 Catholic chapels, or eongrrga- 'he different dock yarn, »f »b.cb fooiteeo

shire, 47 j in Wales, 6, ond in Inveroess-shire. 17.- 'd"P"=d bJ At n^ner-and halVpay
There are 25 in London and 1rs vicinity, many of them ,r'y general sans *clV"'r . * _ ein bp rf—rired to 
(esiierially lhal In Moorflclds) verv elegant sliuctures. officeis residing on tie Pnrlnnd A non-
-ln Ireland there i, a chapel in eiery parish ; beside, re.nrn and spend thar mon,. .. Engi.nd A non 
man, Chapel, of Ease in .he principal towns, where ««mplmaee wHli tbewder jwill«tbjMl.them 
chapel, have rapidly encreasid during the last ten njh, of £30 per cent on their respective incomes.
v _jf Morning Chromcle.

The import of Colton into Liverpool during ihe past Bdckinghamî Lectures.—At lb^e c ‘
week, lias been uncommonly large. Nearly 50 vessel, Buckingham's.first ^'ropoll.an Coor e of Lecmre. 
fram Ihe United State, nod Brazil, laden with .he sta- which were dehvertd a' the C .y of Lnoden ra.ern 
pie, have enrered the port within the last nine day,, dunng the past week, the follow ,,resniulicW“P™
The total import of eolloo during that period eoold nor ' ,T- °- , „"nj rnrried hv
be 1„, than 70.000 bag, and bale,, which added to Ih, John W,Iks. l,.q of 1 wW?””* 
quantity previonsiy rereived since the rommencentem acrlamalloet Resolv , . f.. Rock
oflhr year, give# a iora, „f 230,000 bag,-/,', Mhion.

Mjournment vf Ptrliame*t.-Oni Wednesday evening ab|c in(or„ali„„ „gr,„bly communicated In his
the House of Lord, adjourned lo Tuesday the *8th n. Lctlorre on |be imporlint 0„d inlerrsiing objects of
slant ; and on Thursday ihe House nf Common, also . , ronoeclrd -with the Eastern World ; and for
adjourned lo the same day. The Budget will be bro i ^ {ri„|iczcal with w|icb bc |la, explained and re.
forward immediately after Ihe holydny, ; and the pro com^,odrd „ gvilem of wigr nnd eqnitahle notional

Taz Catholic Question.—It is fifty years since tbe rogation may beeiperiedto rake place at lire latter jj under the extending operation of which, an in- 
Caiholie question was first agitaird in ihe English end nfMav,or early in Jone.. Nearly oil Ihe e-iimalrs ,,rrollrse „jlb that loo long neglected porrinn of the
House of Commons. It was brnugbl foiwuid try the nave been already voted. The' Duke of V-ellingion, |obe WllU|d emiuruilyrondtree to the advencement nf . resemblance
late Mr. Fox, on the I8tb of March, 1779, and was pa*- If not a man of-many words, is a mao of business. mora1, |>0Uiic*l. ond commercial interests oflhe ToirT/rcL CvniCATrfB..-There is no re.emOlaM<
sed by a large majority on ihe I8ih of March, 1829. Crimb in London asd iu tbe Country.—Mr. Feel Briiish Empire. of the hem of Waterloo extant npnpp p
being preriscly half a century. observed,oo Wednesday night, that “ if they rompa- Admiral Sir Sidney Smith, ihehcroofSt. Jeon d' seniiso qrenrate a porirailore ofthe m ,. g

We undeisland, from good authority, lhal an extra- red the slate of crime in ihe me'rnpolis with that in Acre, was a regular nltrnder nr Mr. Buckingham,, Ihe caricatures. Of Mr. 1 eel. nil u p J
ordinary ambnssador is going frnin this country lo Lis- other parts of il.e rnnniry, in England ond Wales at lectures both in ihe London Tavern nnd Freemasons', trails, serions or rnmir, wnh wmci P
1ioo.ro negociille for ihe sellleinenl of ihe differences large, ihe result would be very unfavourable lo llie hall, and was so much gratified » itb them as lo present been favoured, ore as mile line ns y c:r o |lnm„I i „-- .
Iieiwern Don Miguel and his broilicr. D in Pedio. former. If, for example, they selected ihe last year, the Irclmer with a rare and coriooi volume, in Spanish nal. The engraving from the pi t - . i Room lmmedi^ately o Dni|dino of David Hat-

It is said, that Prussia, at the reqoisiiinn nf France, and calculated the proportion which the number of eri- „„ ,|„ ,rgnl rights oflhe ChrisiinnMn their sanctuaries l.nwrence is a flairering drrep to . T anonosed rsnce Company, in te , ,, . ®
has disclaimed the iniemien which had been aliribuled minais In London and Middlesex bare iu the popola. in the Holy Land, with these words wriilcn on the ri- great men of the day have fe o • I „hn Port of r,ELD’^'s<l'w ' *_ . ^. _
to her of joining Russia io the war which lhal power is lion, lliey would find that no less than one person in tie-page " To Mr. Burkingham. in acknowledge- çitward and visible signs of
waging ngainsi Turkey. every 383 had been rumroilled for some crime or other ,ncnt of his benevolent views, ond perspeeuiiy and Eldon, il.ongh almost, if net allogeih , . Since oar last was issued, we hate lied n

The King no giving his assent to tbe Catholic Relief inl828. If. In the same manner, they determined ihe energy in their development—from Admiral Sir Sid- is more dignifiedin Ins ho n imen « J - rous arrivals from different parts of the Mother
Bill, e,pres-cd lo Lord Wellington his satisfaction at ratio briwrru the number of persons similarly commit. n,v smith, after his lectuie oo Palestine, April 16, bl* m«!'’ !■" !hb Hoofrol l eers, l e " ’ Ç0antry, as our Marine List will testify. The
the firmness with which he had ear.ied it through Par- ted within the .ume period in England and Wales, the l859.'. fine old Englishman. God has written nonesiy upon ^uui . y ,____ , . J . ^ , ,, e
liamenl. The |,opularity of this minister is said lo proportion would he found lo lie one ciiminal to every Traof. with China. &».—A public meeting was his venerable brow. The I u e n . 6 , latest ac , . , ^ , .
he almnst nnpreeedenied in Greal Briiaio. He is Hie 892 of Ihe entire population." _ geld at Brin»I on Tuesday Iasi, the Mayor. J. Cave, a parnalriy toward, a certain pedestrian r"n'','S'"r'' ! James Sf Henry Camming, with which ire ha ve
favorite of all parlies, all classes and all parts of llie Government have granted wood for the restoration pSq. in Ihe rhnir, at whirli a series of resolutions were for which J cannot art-mini in a «r era p . " been politely favoured, laondon dales are lo ihe
kingdom. of York Cathedral to ,he value of ^5000. ll is .aid passed, „pres,i„ of .he opinion of ihe meeiiag on .he Panl pr.>' b‘.T!L'" Me,? hk Grace whe." 21st ult. and Liverpool lo the 23d. They give

In a debate on the Silk trade, Mr. ilmkifsnn dr. rhat llie new roof of rhe choir is now actually in progrès» a,Wantage nl n free trade with the roumriesto llie east- greater slave loan nmbr I a. . . .... . F .. |,„l from them as
fended ,l„ free trade sy.lem, the object of which is in London, under the snperimendence of Mr. Smirk,. „ard „fg,he Cepe of Good Hope, and péririons both you will-in Downl^-stree. or «' We.tm,osier, m us no arfdlt.onal informatlOO, but from them, M 
to remove every restriction of our commerce that A resident of Stockport lias succeeded in spinning by Houses of Parliament were agreed on, against the re- Hyde Pork or at Windsor, i K fmifhfui to ihe we^ as froni pr,Ta!e StatementF, W€ liave the sa-^
tends to cramp ihe energies of individual euterpriie. machinery a sample uf linen yarn to the fineness of 160 newal of the exclusive privileges of the East India age or cabri dei, 1 e h ia J1 *V> ® tisfaction to learn, that the Catholic Lmanrip*-
II e admitted that piuch .distress was felt, but contend- lea. Thr same person is perfecting a system of »pio- Company in favour of snrh trade -Similar petitions iuMeiiJÎÏV Tresse rv I am morally rer* tion Question was no sooner set at rest in Par
ed ihat this wof not o«iug to free trade hut to over- .ring wane silk on the tame principle. have also been agreed to «t Birmiogham.-A Commit- sioner of hn Majesty s lrea«»ry. 1 am mor-u y cer ti0ll igoniion . roUnreH lr>
iradiog. Io 1887, ihe exports from ihis country It may appear incredible to those who have not tce was appointed at Bristol to take all necessary mea- tain‘hat s«ime great ? “ e "V * . rnff>e house riaS£nt l^an ^ „ . ...
amounted io round numbers, to .£40,323,000 ; in (he ihought upon the subject, that, upon the lowest ealeu- Bnre8 for carrying tbe objects of the mreliog into effect, foils, and 1 shall dive i J , fhecoontry, which t'ontmued to prévail SO folly
year 1888, they amounted to ^ôt ^>00,000 ; and for lation, there are at present wandering about this king- t0 correspond w ilti other towns, and to appoint a depu- m London, until 1 1 „mi Lnd uninterruptedly that the all-absorbing topie
ihe year ending the 5th Janaary, 1889, the amount dom no less il.an 12.000 gipsies. Such, however, is the tation to visit London. sooal phenomena ore n * f wiM Q. aVs make hail nassed a wav u as a t.lle that is Sold.” and

sur' ..... -.... ». * «.r'„.ï1,'„;r.rrï,lT,-’s.t,v.-ssriï'îfSa,*;
DUO ; lire amount fur the years ending rhe Sill of Jan. ring his office of Chancellor of the Exchequer, It had , —Shi:,. n mke tire necessary siens for ereci- •••"•l>-»hoiilderrd, an o p p , - . ni;i« .III he nern.nsnl inti nnlhlir® » ill
last, was 31,000.000 ; shoeing an increase of one ninth fallen lo his lot ,o propose the ,«m of £30.000 annually ^^"^'"VoDl.filTo'olGc^r'LZkeorVVeL '«"ced-. H!‘uh"r "|ofan 7/'h/ia!L ‘ 1C .hunt hil . ? . Permanent, and nolhlfg wilt
in one year; whilst thr tonnage of foreign vessels tra- for the building of cherche» in lire Highland, of Scot- rnmmemnrale hit late measure of relief lo and “lit'c *'ke, with an ai n y o»nree.ed fa ®IVe US 6rea,er pleasure than to find all our pre-
ding lo ibis country, had decreased from 700,000 to land, and nothing afforded him-rearer happiness than fii/Mai'i;.1,,', Romeo Catholic subject», when it wa, re- C£Zn ourifro "'ib?Secretary’» voice is e!cn anti ’I»”1 misgivings on Ihe subject vanishing, like
600.000 runs in,he same period Was no, thisstate- hi, .access-o lha, occasion. ..................... ^vedTocahsZha mccring at .he London Tavern, a"d hi.geovra m"^ woo. d bè d,c!5,dU. the dood ofthe morning, before the progressive

^".eM:.e,b: -^ x1, “7.JS'^w -f*0^*^ i„ ,he Lom.cn *.

ffcace to the colonie», but to prevent war with other lands. Thie precautionary meaeure is inrended to 8 M O'Connell Mr. Pleisc Mahuny under- tens overmuih upon .. .... Hjh| d of the 19th April, we find an fitf/ZieTlflC Copjf
aar8- ,80 ,A , , . 7rrk F*1* P'af'C*<,b1ff'">f ot,c cxcelleol friends, the Rus- |7ik sdHhe mecessary‘arrrangements for carrying into ^'cT«r7b° .7™‘"w' io"?1.“y M Ih. Af«fi«. Ctart., sot .f

A repart lm, obtained a good deal of currency ,o .tans, in the Med, erraaean. A aecond drvrs.oo of ff he in|rD|ion, Jf,|„ meeting. Itmnr" Impretsion of 1 i. mode,.,. There is a wide King John, but of King George THE Fourth.
Lomlon. that England intends lo oppose some decisive 15,000. it is said, is lo follow shortly.—John Bull. . . _,i.ant tn strongrr impicmou ui -«» -j. _ . „_r = , ’ , , , . »measure lo the ambitious design, of Rus-ia. That she Mr. Secretary Peel will leave iorvo ei.her on Thor, Cape W heat—T hesurccsfulgrnw.bofw heat in gifference between the style of the t"" ’Pikers Mr We haTe had s0 oianv y/rrer/r nnd patches of that 
will make great effort! to bring about a peace between day or on Friday, fnr the seat of his farber Sir Ruben same of one colonies b” b'f° b|7'.‘ner An^rri. P“1 hnn1î? f°[W^the^oon.nm, interesting document, end in SOHte mSiBMBS 
the belligerents,seems to be prerty generally admitted. Peel, where he will spend the ensuing holydays. It is laie scarcity rn a very m , „ , g . paper, while i re Du r ec re - ci,nnl.F, F,,L tradictorv information as ,0 certain of its provi-
The London Courier of the 15,1, of April .iff-" The whispered that one object of ,he Right Hon. Secretary ’«* *" example from the iLap.naf ^ood Hope rand, „f » corps of skirmr.h.o- .harMroo,,,. „o ,h, rad Cory ,n, r n P
appointment of so able a moo a. Mr. Ruber. Gordon I, lo persuade his venerable relaiinn .o ncceprthe dig. has just rakeo piece, wbrchlsofsofine a qualiiy rhat day uf haul e—Edinburgh Literary Journal. stons, that we have a great wish to preseot It
robe our Minister to the Sublime Porte, affords the nily of the peerage—the title nf Baron Tamworth 5°® 1nVîfrî’",if,e1,,,.> dll?nA/l|1.n tt,', market nrice of The late Earlltauake in Spain The following are some en'lrc to oor readers, as It finally passed through
means of availing ourselves of any opportunity for of- awaiting bis acceptance. This title is to be limited lo day *• 90s. being 10s. high thousand quarter, additional particular,of ibe late earthquake in the pro- Ihe House of Lords, and to preserve it tn our co-
ferin, our mediation to restore peacr-whilst the ,=- Sir Robert's second son, Mr. Yates Peel The Heme 'hn b« En,'bh ”h"'' d -fjaôLrv “.«L and more Hncen Mo7ia: lumns for future reference, and therefore, if wè
lent, of Lord Heytesbur, will b, avai.ab.e for tbesam. Secretary is,, have an earldom of origin., tre.tio. I- « * b^ ^ ‘B Jan0ary " "Murcia, capi, a, of tbe province-No, a single cbarch ;n ,he same'«ind, we shall endeaioorto
beneficial purpose at the Court ef ihe Emperor of his own person.—Standard. were io roaiow. _Th<, rnm«e of the nr edifice that has not been considerably damaged. L , , . . f . .
Rtnsia—and in this pacific policy we know that we Various rumour» prevail as to the mode in which the E'traord * Caolerborv on The bridge of Segura which unite! the two parte of ihe I hnd room for it ltl the first page of our next im-
shall be ably and-entirely seconded b, France, and. legal vacancies are ,o be filled up. According t. some ' BQn'"‘a^H.^SiRingbnoroe, n carpenter luy, ha, fnffered materially. Several house, have been pression, accompanied with oneortwo observa-
\ve have no do.bt, by Austria also.' ofthe Londonipapers.Sir J. Sea,let is to be Allante, l from which wa. extract mined, and a great numb/r of person, penshed.
Er^nTt/r.^B eT.,.Tq:„.,,y £?SK^r‘“be“"M BuT ';,he lran("-i, î'8'6 Country be a
5th. Four Russian frigate, had arrived from Sebasto. or a Judge of the Common Plea,. Mr. So,den and for wh'chtUe undcrlnke, had bvgnttca ,o pa5 the Roial„UGranh Co,P San Miguel. Callus,., and theme of high congratulation, the depressed state
nol off Ihe Buspharus, before which they had establish- Mr. Aldrrson are speculated upon for the office of So. ty at the Dover Custom, o . ' . , cUie.J»sôd vil’am, hafe suffered a great of its trade is a subject of deep coudoiement,
ed. blockade: Provision, were scarce lo the Turk- liciior General. A plan for establish, nga regular common,cation wr.h several oineic,,,,, ana vir.age, n Seldom or never has that denression been more
i,lr capital, anj their prices increasing every day. Si, In consequence of recent events, ihe retorn nf n roy- lire East Indies, by means of steam-vessels, is on th J T rains - I be earthquake has dried . . „.i t P r j
Turkish ships of the line, with a number offrigates and al Dnke to the head of the Admiralty, is an event liy point of being adopted, and it is surd with every ptos- ( - 9 > general in point of extent, or more formidable
Hoops, had prepared fora cruise in the Red Sea, but no means improbable.—Observer. pect of success. -, U|>Torre Vein—not a sinele house is standing, the onm- in its aspect. We have heard of no violent pro-
they cannot be sufficiently manned from the want of Capture op a Slave-Sirp.—The Gazette of Fri- The accounts from the seat of war in the ta t h,r of killed and wounded is very great, ceedings among the unemployed operatives in
Greek sailors, and are now lying behiod formidable day night records a gallant naval exploit on the coast contradictory and indecisive. Seme of them x'®16 Orihuela—Some edifice, have fallen ; the number of (h \yes, 0f Scotland but there have been vast
batteries, almost in sight of the blockading squadron, of Africa. The Black Joke, tender to hi, Majesty', the campaign is begun : that v.rrou. sk.rm.shes bave °r,b“™-^ population i, in the West of Scotland, but there have Jeen vast
Commercial business i, almost at an end both at Con- ship Sybitle, captured, after a long chase and a severe taken ploce on the fortified poiel, between Varna and death, her# is but seven ; V v multitudes of them congregated both tn Glasgow
stantinnple nnd Smyrna, The attack of tbe Russians fight,the Almirante Spanish Slave-ship. The Spaniard tbe Danube ; and that inthM, as well ■* id a ea°8“l* 1 fsuar(ia*mlir •„ ion,er ;n existence ; two windmills and Paisley, for the purpose of calmly devising
at Sissiboii. Archiuli. and other placet along the coast, carried fourteen guns and eighty men ; the Black Joke nary battle fought near Gbiorgevo, the Kusitao, a e „a„dinr the village having entirely disap- measures for mutual relief. In the former place
have only increased the activity of the Turkish govern- had only two gun, and fifly.fi,e men. She had two had the advantage. Other account, say rhat the Res- only are stand,og. the vitrage n. g nm ,.,.1.7. , n,.»mhled in the nub-
ment in the preparations for opening tbe campaign, men killed and four woended. The enemy had fifteen sian preparations are so far from being comp e e, i t p * , seweral other rillares in the vicinity, . ’ , . ^ ,
It is expected that the Sultan will hove ao army of killed and thirteen wounded. The slave-ship had four it will be ihe beginning ef May before their armies are Maa‘d*;a7 ® 6 lie green, and made an earnest appeal to the
31)0,000 men, Europeans and Asiatics, in the field. hundred and sixty-six slaves on board. in the field in fore». The principal theatre of ihe cam- aù Tni.ïitu-, has been destroyed r the number Magistrates, who could give them little encou-

The London Timr, ot ,bel7«h.f April, give,,he Vesuvius i, again convulsed ; volume, of flametisue ,-aign, it i, believed, will be,be shore, of the Black • ragement to l,opeforimmediaterc!ief,butsuC-
following account of the ini,allalron of rhe new Pope from it, accompanied wnh large stones, which are Sea. , , At.fi.,,.. hnn.e, have tnmbledi and a i—i ik,., i, .lihmi «nvFin. VIII. On the 2d ins,, he proceeded from .he thrown to the height of 600 fee,.1 Tbe Second Chamber ef the Sta,«.GeneralI ofthe 1 ' aod‘ „y,ral | cee.ded •" get'mg them to dtsperse wtthoot any
lace on Monte Cavallo, where the Conclave wa, held, The wine trade is excessively depressed lo France, Netherlands has. by a considerable majority, decided i mountain near the tow i serious disturbance. The weaver! of Paisley
lo the Church of St. Peter, where, seated oo ihe high ai ere moil other branches of trade in that country. agaioet the introduction of trisl by jury. 10 i oa p

SYCILAin).

Londov, April 81.
A French Paper, rereiied ilii« morning, slate» iliat 

drspalchee have been sent to General Guillemot, the 
French AmVauedor. orderiog bis return lo Constanti
nople. This is probably to act in concerl with Mr. 
Garden,our Amba^ador eiiraordinnry. fur it is evident 
that prompt measures trim! now he adopted to bring 

* the affairs of the Fist Ion final settlement.
Avroonti frooi the banks of the Danube, eluted the 

11th inst. state that a grand council of war was ron- 
voked at Vienna, where all the generals-in-chief com-

aB»embled, but

oreurren

manding troop» in ihe province* were 
the object of the Council wai nol known. It had pro
bably some irference lo the reseroplion of <lie war by 
ihf Kussinns.

. One of the private letters from Lisbon received yes-
/J terday has the following paragraph “ We tiBder- 

- stand that orders have been iran»rolited to Oporto for
the execution of 26 persons*1*

4^ Lord Bere-ford is about to proceed to Lisbon, rhor- 
ged with high diplomatic powers.

# Tur East.—According to letter* from Corfu, of the 
29th of March, ihe town of Prevesa and the whole coast 
opposite Corfu, had for some days past been blockaded 

j/i by the Greeks, »o that no barque could uppronch, end
* y the Ionian Government besides did nol allow them to

violate the blockade. The number of the French 
* troops lhal remain in the Morea, has been gues.-ed at

• 6,000. A.rommercial Iftler receired here from Con- 
Ap siantinople. and dated March 10, say», “ A few dfiy*

ago a Turkish frigate an<l a corvette were going to en- 
* ter the Bostihorus by night, hut were mistaken by the 

garrisons of the ensiles at the rotrnnee for Russian», 
«nd so severely injured by a violent rnronade, that it 
wa» necessary to send the iieam-lioal t-i tow them into 
the harbour. M. J Hubert continue» to be»e eonteren- 
res occasionnlh with Ihe liei» Effendt. Preparations 

king in the Hotel of the English Legation f»r the 
reception of au English Ambassador, who is shortly 
expected. su

'The scarcity of corn begins to he felt in a deplorable 
manner in several provinces of the Ottoman Empire. 
The blockade of the Dardanelles predtires the fatal ef- 
frets which the enemy expected, pariic*«lnrly in Mace
donia ; and the appearance of »ome Russia» vessels on 
llte Gulf ef Thessalonieai. which capiure all vessels With 
provision», adds to th» disires» of all Ihose countries, 
which is further increased by the usurious spirit of the 
jobbers, who lake advantage of it. Accounts from the 
fertile province of Bitoglia say that, on the 1st of Mardi, 
the oka (butliel) of wheat cost 45 paras. The pi ice of 
.nil ibe necevsatiea of life increases in the tame ptopor- 
tion.

n measures

STATE OF TRADE.
Statf. of Trade at Manchester.—There have 

been a large number of" London and country buyer* in 
the market this week-end very considerable busiucss

iT large business doing, especially for the country trade.
, - .m .. Within Ihatti.ne, some ofthe London houses bave been

THE Irish b,ll of R,r'""~.lJ " **”"* tBa*" in th, morkut thru, or four limn,. Th, stork.of good,
ta or Ireland. Our 8,r"«l<',-e"r *" "3 , we brlierr.ar, g,o,rally far from brio. Irravv. With
samfim. h.v, had the m-ard^lhr only f"' „„r grrat f.cililir, of production, bowrrrr, w, do not
which we lahourrd-lhe freedom of nor erwetry.- I tpe„ a„y ndTanrF |irire,. The calico printer, 
Dublin bvenmg 1 ost. , I nre somewhat busier than they were. Muk yarns are

The following extract of a letter from Mr. O’Connell I ^„n . |,ul xvater twist continues In good demand. 
appears io the Dublin Freeman"s Journal 1 Manchester Guardian.—[The Manchester Chronicle enn-

4* 14th April, 1889. tains a less favourable re presen ta lion of the elate of 
“ The full day of freedom.” trade, and slates lha! the stocks of goods are heavy.]

• My dear friend—I cannot allow this day to pass Nearly 600 weaver* are at present employed nt but 
without expressing my congratulations to the honest door labnurhy the authorities of this city. The etrug- 
men of Burgh-quay on the subject of the Relief Bill. tf|c to Mi-lain an advance on the ra'es nf weaving is 
It is one ofthe greatest triumphs recorded in history— nicely |0 increase the number of out-door labourers, 
a bloodless revolution, more extensive in its opera- RWery unemployed weaver, properly certified from 
lion than almost any political change that could take district to which he belongs,Is at once furnished 
place—I soy political, to contrast it with social chan- a hafmnt.r. A third station for stone-breaking is
ge* which might break to pieces the frame of society. abo||, hr opened up Relief in extreme cases con- 
Tliis is n gond beginning : nnd now. If I can get Catho-1 tjD„PI lo he afforded with great humanity by the autbo- 
lics and Protesinnts to join, something eolid and J riti«*e.— ^ra.v^o«r Chronicle.
stamial may be done fur all. It is clear that withoutl Qn Fiiday last the weavers of LaotieMon, &c. tn the 
gross mismanagement it will be impossible /oa/foiemis- nwmher of 50 and upwards, who receive employment 
government nny longer in Ireland. It will not be mF j from Ihe Glasgow manufacturers, had a meeting for 
fault uule«s there shall be a * society for the improve- pnr.)08e of considering rlieir present very depree- 
menl of Ireland,’ or something else of that description, vC(j e,ate< an(j 1o devi-e some mode of raising llie «till 
to watch over the tising liberties of Ireland.’—It is I decreasing wages. The meeting, which was distinguish- 
etatrrt in the letter from which we extract the above» for mllr|, unanimity, resolved to follow the incattireg 
that Mr O’Connell “ reckons with confidence on taking ^eir Glasgow brethren, nnd a committee wasap-
hisseat on the 28ih ’’ pointed to ennespond with them ami report.—Scotsman.

The number of Irish forty shilling freeholders in De- yerv grneral complaiurs are still made ret-periing 
cemtier, 1828, was451,000,registered between the years tfadrf'b0,h by the manufacturers and the retail trades- 
1795 and 1828 ; other classes, 36,000. | men 0f f|0wn. Two or three foreign ordeisMiave z

arrived within the last ten days, but they are only io a 
British Shippiho —The annnal volume. Including compRratively small extern.— Leicester Chronicle.

Ihe navigation accounts, has been printed by order of aflror<ja U6 great grutificaiion lo state that the turn 
Ihe House of Commons. We are happy lo see, not- out jn t,,|s i„wn js not likely to prove so protracted as 
withstanding the complaints we hear from time to timf wagat first generally apprehended.— Manchester Gas. 
ofthe ruio of the mercantile navy of England, nnd of |9 reported that the Macclekfield silk weavers have 
ibe exclusion from our trade of British «hipping by ;nser|rd ao advertisement in the papers, in which they 
foreigners, lhal British shipping ha» increased in the nflrer f|leir treth for »ale. having these hard times eo ^ 
laei year, both comparalivelv and absolutely- The | funher use for them.—J6tVf. 
following is ihe tonnage of Ihe Biitish and foreign ships 
entered inwards, in me several ports of the United 
Kingdom, in the la-t three years :—

BRITISH.
..1,850.630.............
..2.086.898 .........
. .2,084,357...........

) are ma

no account can

are car-wat

City Twelve o’Clock.—The nttenlion of the Bro
kers nnd Jobber* on the Royal Exchange bus been 
even more limited to-day than yesterday, and scarce
ly nny movement io private baigaios has been hitherto 
i ransfirted. Consols are nearly nominal ut 87§ 88, and 
have continued $o the whole of ihe morning.

A deputation of West India planters and merchants 
waited upon Ministers lau week, respecting the re
duction in the import duly on sugar ond mao ; they 
«ere told there would be no alteration this year : Ibe 
fear respecting the effect upon the revenue woe given 
as the reason why ministers refuse to entertain the ques
tion.

TbeDckp of Wellington.—Although his Grace 
was ro unwell on Tuesday week as lo render it prudent 
in hie surgeon. Dr. Hume, to bleed him, yet he could 
not be prevailed on to'posfpone his visit to Windsor the 
day after. Mis pallid complexion and his loss of flesh 
sufficiently mark the agitation and fatigue his mind has 
l*i el y undergone. He has left lown for Slrnthfieldsny, 
and from thence will cross ihe country, to enjoy the 
exhiliiaiiog society of some friends now io Northamp
tonshire. —

We are glnd le find that there is not the slightest 
truth in tbg report of tbe destruction of Cadie by an 
earthquake. Direct accounts from Cadiz nod from 
Gibraltar were this morning received four days later 
thae ihe period at which ibe French papers slated Ihe 
catuslrophe took place ; tbe shock» on the cast coast of 
Spain continued frequeul ond alarming, but they had 
nol been fell cither ai Gibraltar or Cadiz. There had 
been a severe gale in the Gut : three merchant vessels 
were driven onshore. The letters from Barcelonia. 
Cailhagena, and all the ports oo the eastern roast of 
Spain, slate thaï there had been further convulsions io 
Murcia, but they enter into no detail ; they merely 
stale, “ Tbe shocks on this coasi continue freqnenl and 
alarming."—Globe, April20.

(Commttntcation.
FOREIOH.

.694,116 tons 
.751,864 
.631,620

[FOR THE WEEKLY OBSERVER.]

.Messrs. Editors.—From a bombast paragraph in last 
City Gazette, people at a distance who know not the 
facts of the case but from oor public journals, will be upt 

BRITISH. foreign. t to conclude that this City is nt present in a very sickly
.1.737.425............... 692,440 tons state, and may not only be expending their sympathies

................1,887.682.................767,821 „ in vain, bat may actually be deterred from coming to
1828"!"!!*2!op6.397............... 608,118 „ transact business with us, from the supposed prevalence

The British Vhipnlnt has increased as compared with of infection. Now I believe it will be allowed by those 
1826 while ihe foreign ha, dimioi-bed. Bur that, not- who have the best means of judging, that there baa 
wi h,landing, our mercantile navy is ruined, we are scarcely ever been so healthy a Spring season in Saint 
,„|i ,n „f.„n .fiat we should be incredulous not to be- John. The sexton, ure complaming of dull times. One 
. . _r.\ is reported to have said that he “ has not burred a lmng

I, « Pmllumentorv naner that the mini- soul for six weeks.” It is certain we have not heard
her ofvessels belonging to LondTr/isMOT ; Newcastle, the funeral knell for some time past. The weather haa 
958; Liverpool, 793 ; Sunderland, 603; Yarmouth, been unfavourable for culture and vegetation but it ha* 
578; Hull, 578 f Whitehaven, 494 ; Greeneck, 372; had no tnjunoua influence on the human constitution. 
Aberdeen, 341 ; Dublin,278; Cork, 273; Belfast, 255,1 MEDICUS.
&.c. A c. The tonnage of tire vessels is not given.

1826.
1527.
1528.

Cleared outwards —

1826.

SUMMARY.

»

SAINT JOHN:
TUESDAY, MAY 26, 1829.

IT The Office ofthe Oesfrvfr is removed to the 
the Office of the Marine Insu-

con-

6
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THE SUBSCRIBER 
Is just receiving ex brig Tweed from London, 

and barques Lord Byron from Greenock, 
and George Canning from Liverpool, 

CONSIGNMENTS OF THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES,

zflOGNAC BRANDY, in Pipes and Hhds. 
'LV Paints, Oil, Cordage, Canvass, Anchors, 

Saddles, Harness, Soap, Candles,
Crates Earthenware, Bottles, Stationery, 

An excellent assortment of Bar, Bolt, Rod, 
Plate and Flat IRON,

Plowshare Moulds, Anchoi Palms,
Fine Rose Nails, from 3d. to 28d.
Best Horse Nails. Sheathing ditto,
Spikes, &c. &r. &r.

All which are offered at the lowest rates, for 
•satisfactory payments.

E. D. W. RATCHFORD.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per James Sf Henry Camming, and George 

Canning from Liverpool, and Lord 
1 / Byron from Port Glasgow :

5-8, 11-10, 3-4, 7-8, 15-16, and 1 Inch 
CHAIN CABLES, with Anchors to match ; 
Cases Stationary ; Bales Carpeting ; ditto 
Cottons and Homespun ; a very general 
sortaient of HARDWARE.

Hollands Geneva ;
Puncheons Prime Scotch Whiskey ; 
Cases Indigo ; Black Pepper ;
Casks Double and Single Refined Loaf 

Sugar ;
Paints and Oil, Ac. &c.

JOHN ROBERTSON, 
North Market Wharf,

AUCTION SALES.

SALT, &c.—At Auction.

TO-MORROW, (Wednesday) at II o’Clock,
II ill be Sold at the Store oj the Subscribers : 

—In Lots to suit Purchasers—
USUELS Liverpool 

SgmWJLP SALT—on board the 
ship Janies & Henry Camming.

—also—
A few Casks SUGAR ;
5 Cwt. SHEEP’S WOOL;
5 Barrels TALLOW, &C. &c.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.
Tuesday, May 28.

as-

GEORGE THOMSON,St. John, May 26.
lias received per ship Brothers from Li

verpool, and brig Thomson’s Packet 
from Dumfries Jy Whitehaven :

part of his spring supply of

— IN STORE—

3000 Bushels St. Ubes SALT, 
1500 Ditto Liverpool ditto.

A complete Gang of Standing and Running 
RIGGING ; CABLES and ANCHORS ; 
SAILS, &c. for a Vessel of from 280 to 
300 tons.

SI. John, May 26.

GREY COTTONS, &c.
Just received per the Alcyone, and Jane,from 

Liverpool, and for Sale—
ALES GREY COTTONS ; *
2 Rales COTTON WARP;
1 „ CROSSOVERS;
2 „ Colored LININGS.

DRY GOODS.
------ALSO—

Brandy, Geneva, Whiskey, Jamaica Spirits, 
Port, Sherry and Madeira Wines,
Linseed and Pale Seal Oil, Paints,
Soap, Window Glass,
Mould and Dipt Candles, Cheshire Cheese, 
Raisins, Currants, Loaf Sugar,
Shelled Barley, Oat Meal,
English and Swedes Iron,
Tin Plate Àid Iron Wire,
Nails and Spikes,
Chain Cables, Cordage, &c. &c.

Which will be sold low for Cash, or other ap
proved payment.
—LIKEWISE----

150 CHALDRONS BEST ORREL

3B NEW GOODS—Per Tweed, from Lonodn.

The Subscribers ‘have received by late arrivals 
from London, Glasgow, and Liverpool,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

— A L S 0 —

40 Casks Bottled ALE, in 4 to 8 Hot. casks.
J. & H. KINNEAR. sraism him» ':

Which they offer at the lowest prices for Cash. 
IT Store, second door below the Market Inn, King-street. 
■^nJCTOMENS’and Girls’ Devonshire HATS 
VV and BONNETS ;

Fancy Willow 
Black Emboss’d do. ; 

Pieces black & colored Gros de Naples Silks 
and Satins ;

Do. black and colored Bombazines ;
Do. assorted Bomhazelts ;

Mens’ and Womens’ Silk and Kid Gloves ;
do. do. ;

St. John, 26/A May, 1829.

HATS.
GEORGE SEARS,

Hat received per James Sf Henry Camming—
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Do. do. 
Do. do.

do. ;

COALWhich are offered for Sale at his usual reduced 
prices, for Cash only. May 26. May 19.

P. DUFF, NSW GOODS.
The Subscriber has received per late arrivals 

_ from Great-Britain and Ireland—
Childrens’[laving received by the Tweed, from London, do.
Ladies’ fancy Si'k Handkerchiefs ;
Sdk, Worsted, and Cotton Shawls ;
White & colored Stays; Lace Caps & Collars; 
Babies’ Seal Skin Caps ;
4-4 and 6-4 Bobbinells Edgings, of all sorts ; 
Mecklin and Bobbin Laces ;
Worsted Braids ; Stay and Bool Laces ; 
Black & Green Crapes ; Hosiery, of all sorts ; 
Ladies’ and Childrens’ Morocco & Seal Skin 
Fashionably printed Calicoes ;
Book, Mull, and Jacolnet Muslins ;
Bleached and unbleached Cottons ;
A great variety of Table Linen ;
Mens’ Superfine and Plated Hats ;
Apron Checks ; Homespuns ; Moleskins, &c.

It. & W. REID.

PART OF HIS SPRING SUPPLY OF
PART OF HIS

SPRING SUPPLY,Offers for sale on the lowest terms, a handsome 
assortment of

1\NDIA NANKEENS; CRAPES;
■ Gros de Naples ;

Superior London manufactured Imitation and 
Shell Combs ;

Ladies’ embroidered, Gauze, and rich Satin 
Check Handkerchiefs ;

Gentlemens’ English, French, and India Silk 
Handkerchiefs ;

,, best white and drab Buck Gloves ;
„ spun Silk, China and Cotton Half Hose ; 

Lillies’ silk, worsted, China & cotton Hose; 
Fancy. Gill, and Florentine Buttons ; 
Foote’s Patent Umbrellas ; Parasols ; 
Black and fancy Silk Slocks, with and with

out ties ;
Gentlemens’ common and patent Suspenders ; 
Tooth, Nail, Cloth, Hat, and Hair Broshes : 
Fine Pearl Shirt Buttons ;
MordAn’s patent ever-pointed Bow and Pil

lar Compasses, and Pencil Cases ; 
Kingwood and Ebony Pen-Holders ;
Ivory, engine turned, and at added ditto )
Patent Pens—100 in e«ch ease ;
Ivory Tablets ; Silver Thimbles ; [cases; 
Best Needles, in papers, and assorted in fancy 
Richly Gilt and Jet Bracelet Snaps.

Also.—A handsome assortment of lowest priced 
White & Grey Shirting, Checks, Scotch 
Homespuns, Stripes, Ginghams, &c. 

Prince William-street,
26th May, 1829.

CHEAP ItONDOIff WAREHOUSE.
(North side of the Market-Square.)

^^7"HICH ha*6 been selected by himself, at

the newest styles and latest fashions.—They are 
now opening, and will be sold on the most mo
derate terms, at his Store, No. I, North side of 
the Market-Square.

May 12.[Shoes ; MATTHEW DELAP.
THE SUBSCRIBER 

Has received per Augusta, from Liverpool—
PART OP HIS

spam» supply or goods.
—consisting of—May 26.

CLOTHS;1 VA LES of superfine & common 
-D White and Grey Shirtings ; Fustians ; 

Moleskins ; Bed Ticks ; Cotton Warp, &c. ; 
Trunks sad cases of Printed Cottons ; 
Hosiery ; Shoes ; Gloves ;
Muslins ; Bobinetts ; Umbrellas ; Parasols ; 
Small Wares, &c. ; cases Hats ;
Boxes Soap and Candles ; Jars Oil ; Paints ; 
Cordage ; Canvas; Iron ; crates Earthenware; 
Casks and cases of Hardware, &c. &c.

Wkiak (rood, km wiH .At chhap far taOwfaetory payment. 
----AFLOAT----

5000 BUSHELS BEST LIVERPOOL

NOTICE.
A LL Persons indebted to the late F.rm of 

Æ. PETERS & DEBLOIS, are requested 
to make immediate payment to the Subscriber, 
who is authorised to receive the same ; and all 
Accounts that are not settled within a Month 
from this Notice, will be pot in suit without 
distinction. And all persons to whom Messrs. 
Peters & Deblois are indebted, are requested 
to render their Account, without delay.

May 26. 1829. L. 11A ZEN.

GOVERNMENT CONTRACT.
Cheap, if applied for immediately.

JOHN M. W1LM0T.
Assistant Commissary General's Office, 1 

St. John, N. B. 23d May, 1821). |
Cl BALED Tenders will he received at this Of- 
hJ flee until Tuesday the 16th of Jane next, 
at noon, from such Persons as are disposed to 
enter into Contracts with His Majesty's Govern
ment for supplying the Ordnance Barrack De
partment, between 25th June, 1829, and 24th 
Jone, 1830, with the following quantity of 
STB AW and BROOMS, at the several Stations 
in New-Bimnwick, as expressed below :

May 12.
33. D. W. RATCHFORD,

—HAS ON HAND —

90 Wît&ïFgi,
50 Barrels Quebec POIIK ;
20 Half Bhls. Do. Ditto ;

A few Bhls. Clear Sf Bone Middlings Pork ; 
Quebec Pease ; Soap and Candles ;
Tea ; Tobacco ; Nails ;
Rum ; Sugar ; Molasses ;
Brandy ; Gin ; and Wines, &c. &c. &r.— 

all which he offers on the most reasonable terms. 
May 12.

LOWE & GROOCOCK,
Have great confidence in offering to the inhabitants of the 

City of St. John and its vicinity, a choice importation, 
per Tweed, from I.ondon, of

Birch
STRAW. BROOMS.

Pounds,
Of the newest, fashions and best quality ;—allof which, being 1................. 32,000

purchased for Cash at the different Manufactories, will be r REDEItl CTON............... 42,000
told at unprecedented low prices foi prompt payment. SAINT ANDREWS. k. 8,000

Q ASKS Ladies’, Girls’ and Children»’ Peail, De FORT CUMBERLAND. 2,000
vo,n,iluïaf,,î"cl SiRAîrs BOW*ETliL The rates to he expressed in Sterling Money.—

3 Ca-es Ladies fabhumable Leghorn dilio $ ,, . , . . . 0.. ® J ,
2 Ditto B„ys’ Straw Hau ; ffor the .eaion ; 1 ayment made in British Sliver,every six months,
6 Bales fine Welsh and Lancashire Flannels, suitable viz î—On the 3lst December, 1829, and 80th 
6 Cases Gentlemen»’superfine water-proof Mark and June, 1830, or as soon after as practicable, for

s5o corn‘,r"Uc,d,,1,e,) ‘ deli,:e:ed ^^rioà-
50 Ditto ditto ditto Muslin., No 1 offer will be noticed unless accompa-
10 Bales Gentlemen.' superfine Black, Blue, Olive, oied by Letter signed by two responsible per- 

Mixed, and Clnrei Broad Cloth, i sons, who are willing to become bound for the
SS&ÏMIK«.... ns, fri'hf"' performance of such Conti-act as may be
4-4. 5-4, and 6-4 Bobbinells, Urling’s Lace, and e,l,(?ret* into.

Quilling Netti ;
Mens’, Womens’, Girl*’, and Boys’ White Cotlon 

Slocking» and Half H<
Womeni’ bla< k and slate Worsted ditto ;
Gentlemens’ black and colored Silk Half Hose ;
Do. Worsted, Lambs Wool, and unbleached Cotton 

Ditto ;
Ladies’ black and white Lace Veils and Square» ;

CO Pieces Mark, twilled and plain BombazetU :
Black Bombazine» and Norwich Crapes ; [tom;
While and nnbletcbed Sheeting and Shirting Cot- 

19 Dozen Colton Umbiellas ;
4-4 and 16 inch Black Crape ;
Damask Linen Table Covers : (Gloves :
Ladies’and Gentlemens* black and coloured Kid 
Mills’ coloured and while Slay#;
Iri.h Linens, of the best bleach and fabric ;
Striped A plain black Denmark Sanio & Lustring,
With a great variety of other Fsnry Articles.

Also :•—S 7} A TIO N A R Y-~scomprising,

BRITISH DRY GOODS, No.
200 65,
500 TIMBER FOR SALE,

Deliverable at St. Andrews.
PMS WO or Three Cargoes of White and Red 
JL Pine TIMBER, with SmallStowage, to 

be loaded at Saint Aqdrews.— Please apply to 
May 19.

MAHOGAN Y and RUM.
421 Ï 0GS 0F MAHOGANY, and 
IP i ■ A 15 Puns. Strong RUM,—now 
landing ex Schr. Edward, from Jamaica, and 
for Sale by

12/A May, 1829.

80
20

J. & II KINNEAR.

T. MILLIDGE & Co.

FOR SALE,
111IIAT pleasantly situated and handsomely 
JL finished HOUSE in Princess-slreel, ad

joining I ho property of "Mr. Obadiah Akerly. 
The above can be viewed and terms made known, 
oh application to the Subscriber.

WILLIAM CROSS.
N. B. — If not Sold before Tuesday 2d June 

next, it will on that day be offered at Public 
May 12. 1829.

„ „ FLOUR, &c.
tor Sale :—

Tt IS DARRELS Southern Super-
J- O V JO fine FLOUR ;

ditto ;
150 Ditto Philadelphia RYE ditto;
250 Ditto Kiln Dried CORN MEAL;

do. ;

50 Ditto Fine

100 Bags ditto 
50 Ditto Yellow CORN ;

200 Barrels Ship, Narv & Pilot BREAD ; 
16 Casks CUT NAILS ;
4 Tierces RICE ;

25 Dozen BROOMS ;
8 Barrels BEANS.

do.

Auction.

TO BE SOLD,
rilEN SHARES in the BANK or 
JL BRUNSWICK. Enquire of the 

21st April.J. & II. KINNEAR.
St. John, May 19. TO LET,

TTN a Private House, close hy the Market 
JL square, a ROOM and two BED ROOMS,
with or without Boarding.----Inquire of the
Printer.__________ April 28.

DMClfGSCÎÏÔOL,
MASON HALL.

me"RS. SMITH, (late Miss Parr,) nf the 
J.TJE. Birmingham, Manchester, and Bri-tol 
Theatres, now of the St. John and Halifax Thea
tres, respectfully announces to the Ladif.s of St. 
John and its vicinity, that she has taken the large 
Room at the Masonic Hall, for the purpose of 
iostructing Ladies io the useful and elegant ac
complishment of DANCING, in all its various 
branches.

Terms—#15 per Quarter.
Days of Tuition, Tuesdays and Thursdays, 

from 3 to 7 o'clock, r. m.
ffST Private Lessons will be given on Saturday, 

to Adults, who may be unwilling to attend a 
Public School.

N. B. The School will open on Tuesday next 
the 12Z/t inst.

556 Ream? News. Letter, Posi. Pot. Foolscap, Copy, 
Wrapping and Willing PAPIER ;

75 Duzen Dilworth't and Penning'à Spelling Book» ;
5 Ditto Testaments ;

Ledgers; Day and Memorandum Books; 
Pencils; Message and Printing Cards, &c.

, CHEESE & HAMS.
Just Received—•

ÎATIW. ANNAPOLIS CHEESE; 
1V VV 6 Cwt. Do. IIAMS ; 

All of excellent quality, and will be Sold low.
NEHEMIAH VAIL, 

North Market Wharf.

THE SUBSCRIBER
the Public, that he has commenced Bu 

his own account, in that well known stand
THE FERRY HOUSE,

South Market Wharf ;
Where he wiIPconstantly keep on hand, (of the 

best quality, anti at the lowest prices,) 
RUM ; GIN ; BRANDY; WINE ; 

With a general assortment of other LIQUORS. 
Also—Hyson and Souchong TEAS ;

Coffee ; Sugar ; Molasses, &c. &c. 
The Subscriber returns thanks for the encou

ragement he received while in the Firm of Hugh 
M‘Pherson & Co., and trusts be will still meet 
a continuance of favours.

12(A May.

80,000 Quills;

— ON BAND —
39 Puncheons high proof Demerara RUM, 
37 Casks MOLASSES,
15 Tierces and 30 Barrels SUGAR,

150 Well cured Cumberland HAMS.
May 26. 1889.

April 28.

WNFORMS 
M. siness, on

For NEtV-YORK.
(One of the Line of Packets.)

The remarkably fait tailing coppered bottom 
■V American ting

HANFORD,
E. TIERCE. Matter,

(Wednesday,) the 27lh instant. For 
or Passage, having elegant furnished éc
lations, and for farther particulars, ap- 
Ite Master on board, or

W. & T. LEAVITT, 
North Market Wharf.May 26. DONALD ROSS. St.John, May 5, 1829.

e

Head-Quarters, Fredericton,
15/5 May. 1829.

MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.
His Honor the President ii pleased to order the fol

lowing nnangrmeni to be nbeerved by the several Corp* 
for the General Inspection in the ensuing year.

Saint John County.
1st Divisional Mnoawagonish, on Thursday 9th July.
9d ditto (Portland District,) on the Sands, on Friday 

lOtll July.
3d ditto at Little River, on Saturday 111h July.
41h do. at Lorh Lomond, on Monday I3tb do.
5th ditto at Qtiaco. on Tuesday 14th do.
6th ditto (Derry Liriit Infantry,) at Derry District, 

on Monday 20th July.

i

3d Battalion King's County.
The résignation of Major Thos. Arnold, |i accepted.
Ensign James Weimoie to be Lieutenant, vice Rulof- 

so»», deceased.
Sergeant Thomas S. DeMill, to be Ensign, vice 

Wetmore. promoted.
1st Battalion Saint John City Militia.

Captain James Kirk, to he Quarter-Mns'rr, vice Hen
dricks, who, from long and faithful service, is permitted 
to retire with the rank of Captain,

By Command.
GEORGE SHORE, Adj. Gen.

University of King's College. IVindsor. )
?d May, 1829. S

At a Convocation holden this day. Mr. George Sey
mour Jarvis, A. B. wasedmiited to the Degree of A. M.

Passengers arrived.—in the Steam Boat from Jn- 
napolis, R. Simonds. Esq. and Lady, and Lewis Bliss, 
Esq.—In Ike Hanford, Mrs. Hay and children.—In the 
James Henry Camming, Hugh Johnston, Jr. Esq. and 
Lady, Mrs. Jess and Son, and Mr. John Wishart.—In 
the Edwin, Mrs. Merritt, Miss Merritt, Rev. Mr. Harri
son and Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. Waterbary, and Mr. W. 
L. Ray.

To Correspondents.—The communication against 
Theatrical Representations came to hand too late for in
sertion to day.

MARRIED.
At Annapolis.(N. S ) on Monday the 18th instant, hy 

the Rfv. Dr. Miludge, Richard Simonds, Eiqoire, 
of S'. John,( N. B ) to Mr» Margaret Newton, 
daughter of the late Thomas Walker, Esquire, of the 
former place.

Last evening, by the Rev. Dr. Bnrns, Mr. William 
Cammkro.n, io Mia? Mart Edwards.

Al Fredericton, on the I8<h instant, in the 74th year 
of her age. Mrs. Martha Coomb&s, widow of the late 
Mr. Dennis Coorobes.

Intelligence wa* received in this city yesterday of 
the death of the venerable John J at—the author of 
the old Coonfittition of this state—formerly Chief Jus
tice of the United State*. Minister from the United 
States, both »o England and France, nnd subsequent I v 
Governor of ibi* state. He died on Monday,at his seat 
in Westchester County, about eighty-five yeari of age. 
Mr. Jay was the only surviving member of the first 
American Congress Hie fame ae a pure nnd upright 
patriot will ever be held dear to his grateful and pros
perous rot n'ry.—New Vark G mette, May 20.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIFEDi

Friday, brig Tweed. Shuck lev. London, 30 days—Thos.
Mill id ge & Co. merchandize.

Hanford, Pierce, New-Yoik, 5— W. & T. Leavitt, as
sorted cargo.

Union, Tweedie, Tralee, 35—J. Hickson, ballast. 
Ketch Fredericton,Stewart.St. Kitts,23—Crook.hank 

& Walker, sugar and mola»»es 
Sunday, ship Alcyone, Muir, Liverpool, 34—G. Thom 

•on, coals and goods.
Lord Byron, Robertson) Port Glasgow, 35—R. Rankin 

dr Co., merchandise.
James & Henry Gumming, Lunan, Liverpool, 52— 

H. Johnston, Junr. sail, coats, &c.
Brig Rosemotlot, Wishart, Aberdeen, 37—J. Wishart, 

ballast.
Prinv# Regent, llowrnee, Watrrf.nl, 31 TV. P. Scott, 

passengers and ballast.
Jane, Rook?, Liverpool, 38—M'Kenzie & Tisdale, salt 

and good?.
Tow an, Cundy, Penzance, 32—to order, iron.
Sarah. Rnndle. Tralee, 37— J. Hickson, passengers. 
Monday) ship Geo. Canning, Forsyth, Liverpool, 47— 

E. D. W. Ratchfoid. spirits and gonds.
Brig Edwin, Crowell, New-York, 4—Smith &. Irish,

Vista. Smith, Plymouth, (N. C.)—Crookshatik & 
Waiker, «lave» and shingles.

New brig Daniel O’Onnell, Breen, St. Mary's Bay, 
(X. S.) — E. Daugherty n«d J. Monahen, timber. 

Sloop Boston Packet. .Mayo, Baltimore, 15—I. h J. 
G. Woodward, flour and corn,

CLEARED.
Ship Percival, Lethahy, Plymouth—limber.
Biig Robert Ray, Crunk, Jamaica—lumber, &C.

Tantivy. Bell, Quebec —salt, tar. Ac.
Schr. Myra, Crowell, Philadelphia—plaster, Ac.

The schr. Yacht, from St. John fur Cork, put into Fay- 
nl, dismasted, had repaired and sailed 18th April.—St. 
Andrews Herald.

Munster Lass, hence, at Dunmore East, (Ireland.)

0J~NO TICE.
F II 411 F. number of Members who belonged to 

the St. John Agricultural and Emi
grant Society, having been considerably redu
ced by the death or departure from the place of 
several of those whose names still appear on the 
list ; it has been deemed expedient to ascertain 
the number of those who may be considered ef
fective at the present time ; in order that the re
ceipts and expenditures of the funds of the So
ciety may be managed to advantage.

Gentlemen who feel interested in the advance
ment of the settlement of the Country, and in the 
promotion of its Agricultural concerns; and who 
have not yet given their pecuniary assistance far 
these objects, may have their names enrolled as 
Members of the Society, by leaving them at the 
Mayor’s Office, or with

JAMES ROBERTSON, Jr.
Secretary.0.5th May, 1829.

FOR SALE,
TTHDS. SUGAR and MOLASSES, now JL JL landing per Ketch Fredericton, from St. 
Kitts. CROOKSHANK # WALKER. 

May 26.
STORAGE.

^JTORAGE may had on application to the 
Subscriber, in Slores on C. J. Peters’Wharf 

and Saint John-street, for 5000 Barrels bulk of 
any description of Goods.

May 26. SAMUEL STEPHEN.
For FREIGHT or CHARTER,

,^r.THr:Fij-cqc pE0RGE CAN-

will take a Cargo on reasonable terms, 
to any Port in the West Indies or the United 
Kingdom, if immediate application be made to 

?.. D. W. RATCHFORD.
St. John, Mav 26.

. .. FOR SALE,
'"t&SL npHE Ketch FREDERICTON, 
JAUm JL burthen 106 84-93ths Tons— 
_SslaiC«not yet one year old—Copper fas
tened, well found, and in every respect a good 
Vessel. Apply to

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.
May 2(3.

have made a direct appeal to the charity of the 
public. From the circumstance, however, of the 
military io these quarters being put under arms, 
there is reason In think that riotous proceedings 
of an alarming nature are seriously apprehended. 
It would lie well if the authorities would think 
of setting the unemployed to improve the roads, 
drain the marshes, redeem land from the sea, 
and the like, which would not only keep them 
usefully and honestly occupied, but would soon 
tell upon the face of the country, and ultimately 
yield a good return. For many improvements, 
particularly of the high ways and moor lands, was 
Scotland indebted to the stagnation of trade not 
many years ago, and why should nftt the present 
occasion of calamity lie made available in the 
same, or in similar ways ?

We ha”e no news respecting 
East of Europe, on which we can place much 
reliance. It appears, however, that there is no 
prospect at present of Great Britain being in
volved in the struggle.

We are happy to observe, from a subsequent 
Notice, that our Agricultural and Emigrant So
ciety has not yet slept the sleep of death, hot 
that, on the contrary, there are some symptoms 
of revival. As the title of emigration continues 
to flow, while the mors fluctuating branches of 
nor trade and commerce arc on the wane, now 
is the time for redoubled exertion in the prose
cution of the important objects which this So
ciety contemplates. The emigration from the 
different parts of the Parent State to this quar
ter of the world, has been considerably reduced 
for some lime past, hot rt is still sufficiently 
great to call for the attention and energies of a 
Society whose-existence is ito longer doubtful, 
and of whose renovated vigour we hope soon 
to witness many substantial proofs.

Dr. Bayird gave a second introductory 
Lecture on Chemistry, at Masonic Hall,on Sa
turday evening last, to a respectable auditory. 
His illustrations were both pleasing and useful, 
and lie was peculiarly happy in his experiments. 
At (he conclusion of the prelection, the nitrous 
oxide, of which he had prepared an abondant 
supply, was inhaled by several young gentlemen 
who were thereby rendered both merry them
selves and the cause of mirth in others.

His Honor the President leaves town for 
Fredericton by next Steam-boat.

A Boy was carried before the Mayor, this 
day, charged with having, last evening, commit
ted a robbery, and that, on search being made, 
he was found in the Theatre, intoxicated. F rom 
t he press of business in the Mayor’s Office at the 
time, the Boy was sent to prison till to-morrow 
morning, when he will be again biought up and 
folly committed.

■»»»-■
Fresh Salmon have appeared in our mar

ket fora week past, of excellent quality and at 
a moderate price.

The Steam-boat Saint George was brought 
through the Falls this morning, far the purpose 
of (owing in, if possible, the Barque Spence, ly
ing off (he Island, water-logged.

The Duke of York, April packet, sailed from 
Falmouth on the 8th nit. far Halifax.

the war in the

»
The thermometer al Quebec, on the Sth fast, 

rose to 90 degrees of Fahrenheit.
6

Robbery of tub Mail! !—Joint Mullen, a person 
hired by one of the contractors, for carrying the Mail 
from hence to St. John, left St. Andrews on Monday 
last at 3 p. m. with the Eastern mail ; he had two horses 
with him, one of them a return horse, put under his charge 
to be re-conveyed to St. John. Mullen proceeded as far 
as Digadlguash, (12 miles distant,) when it appears he 
chanced his course, and made for St. Stephen the samehanged his course, and made for St. Stephen the same 
evening,—from thence he went to Eastport bv water, as 
we are informed, where the Eastern mail was found, 
near Hatheway’s Wharf, and brought to St. Andrews on 
Wednesday. All the Newspapers are missing, bat all 
the Letters, except the Money Letters, and they 
fortunately few in number, were found, opened. From 
the best ieformation we can obtain, tha money stolen, or 
run away with, does not exceed £25. Kelelier, the 
mail contractor, is gone in pursuit of the villsin, and we 
think it quite probable that the hand of justice will over
take him. We do not recollect of hearing of another in
stance of a mail carrier running away with a mail in any 
country.—St. Andréas Herald, May 25.

Mullen the Mail Rubber taken Prieontr.—M r. Kelelier 
the mail contractor, who went in pursuit of Mullen, re
turned tliii morning, after a very fatiguing and expen
sive journev of 120 miles to the Westward, without suc
cess. Mr. Kelrher, on his return to Eastport, traced 
M. to G. Mannn. but did not find him : lie. ho 
left a description of his person, and had not returned 
to his home more than an hour, when MuUen was 
brought here a prisoner by some of the inhabitants of 
G. Manan. Mr. Keleher speaks in high terms of the 
zeal nod activity displayed by our Western neighbours, 
to aid him in catching the robber. The inhabitants of 
Lit bee sent a boat to G. Manan, for that purpose ; this 
is highly meritorious and generous on their part, and 
they may rest assured, that the old adage that “ one 
good turn deserves another,** will not be forgotten on 
this side of the lines.—lb.

«ever,

Liverpool, (County of Kent.) May 13.—Fire.— 
The Building occupied as a Court-House and Jail, in 
this County, was totally consumed by fire, on Sunday 
evening last, occasioned, as is supposed, by sparks from 
the stove. Fortunately Ihe Prisoners were let out be
fore the fire reached the apartment where they were 
confined.

The Quebec Gazette of May 7. says The weath
er has been dry a,id rather warm for the last week. Io 
all parts of the district the w heat is in great part in the 
ground, and the favorable weather has rapidly ad van
ned all agricultural labors. The prices of produce still 
continue high. Seed wheat has sold in the distant set
tlements as high as 15s. a miuul, but since the opening 
ofthe navigation it has fallen to 9s 6d. and 10s : oats 
are at 2s. fid ; potatoes 2s Sd ; coarse Hour, in the 
markets, 90 to 25s per cwt. ; and fine, in barrels of 
196lbs.£IO. The cargo of wheal consigned to a house 
in Quebec from Boston, U. S. has not arrived and will 
probably not be in time to serve as seed.**

From the Baltimore Gazelle. May 5 We learn from 
Washington that Mr. Lon is Me Lane is now there, pre
paring to proceed to England. His family will not go 
out with him. His daughter went to Washington with 
him. and will remain with the ladies of the President's 
family.

Mr. Gallatin, Judge Preble, with Mr. Gallatin, Jr. 
are also there, prosecuting the objects of the commis
sion some time since instituted for the defence of the 
state of Maine, in its claim to the disputed territory 
bordeting on the province of New-Bruoswick. They 
have collected all the testimony in the case, and are 

now engaged in furnishing a statement for the consi
deration of the arbitrator between the parties, Ihe 
King of the Netherlands. This statement will, by ar
rangement, be furnished the British authorities by the 
first of J uly for answer, and the replication on the side 
of the United States will be furnished by the first of 
January next, when the case will be finally submitted. 
It teems to be quite as tedioos an affair as tame of the 
chancery proceedings of England.

----- 't
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RUM, SUGAR, die.
Just Received, and for sale :

THIRST quality Deinerary RUM,
J: SUGAR anti MOLASSES,

Nozc landing from on board the Two Sons, 
from West Isles.

—also, roll sale :—
A few Trusses of Manchester

HEW GOODS.
The Subscriber has received per Barque Forth, 

from Greenock, a Consignment of the fol
lowing Articles—viz :

ALES bleached and unbleached Cottons ; 
do. Stripes, Homespuns and Checks ; do. 

Fustians and Moleskin ; do. Carpeting ; do. Bed 
Ticks ; do. best No. 10 Threads ; trunks Prints ; 
do. Cotton Shawls & Handkerchiefs ; do. Cam
brics and Muslins ; do. cotton & worsted Stock, 
iugs ; rases Gentlemens’ Beaver Hats ; hhds. 
double and single refined Sugar ; Boxes 7 M 9. 
8 K 10, and 10 x 12 Window Glass ; 40 Casks 
best Alloa Ale; kegs White Lead ; do. Yellow 
Paint ; Jars boiled and raw Linseed Oil ; casks 
do. dd. ; a few tons Pots, Pans, and Kettles;— 

„ All of which he will sell at a moderate advance 
for Cash or other approved payment.

April 21.

HOUSES 6l LAUDS. IWSTTB.AWCE AGAIWST FIRE i
mUE Ætxa Insurance Company of liart- 
A ford, Connecticut, continue to Insure 

HOUSES and BUILDINGS of all descrip
tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, &c. within 
the Province of New-Brunswick, on the usual 
terms, for which, with any other particulars 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au
thorised to issue Policies, Renewal Recemts.Scc 

ELISHA DeW. BATCH FORD, ' 
St. John, May 27._________________ Agent.

TAILOR,
(Late Foreman to Mr. Jons Murphy,) 

T3 ETURNS his sincere thanks for the libe- 
JL\j ral encouragement he has received since 
his commencement, and informs his Friends and 
the Public that he has removed to Mr. Ilust- 
lert’s Building, next North of Trinity Church, 
Germain-street ; where, from strict attention, 
and graceful style of workmanship, he is confi
dent of giving general satisfaction. May5.

FOR SALE,
FjnHAT pleasantly situated and 

SSSihK handsome Free-Stone DWEL-
LING-HOUSE, lately erected by 

the Subscriber, fronting on Cobourg-street, in 
this City, with an excellent Garden attached 
thereto.—The House having been built by the 
Subscriber, under the expectation of occupying 
it himself, every attention has been paid to have 
the Work executed in the best and most substan
tial manner. JAMES PETERS, Jun. 

February 24th, 1829.

B

PRINTS,
Of the newest Patterns.

March 3. J. & IL KINNEAR.
THE SUBSCRIBERS

HAVE RECEIVED PER LATE ARRIVALS :
Ann "DARRELS CORN MEAL, 

X3 20 Puns. Grenada RUM, 
20 Hhds. SUGAR, 
so Ditto MOLASSES,

Which will be sold very low.
CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

STEAM-BOAf
SAINT JOHN,
ROBERT WILEY, Master; 

TTTTAVING a good fit out, with new Boiler, 
■U- &c- will commence plying on her usual 

on Monday the 18th instant, leaving St. 
John for Digby and Annapolis, on Mondays, 
and returning on Tuesdays—for Euslport ami 
St. Andrews, on Thursdays, and returning 
on Saturdays.

Time of starting, 6 o’clock in the morning.
As the Boat has undergone a thorough repair, 

and improved in every possible manner, together 
with Capt. Wiley being an acknowledged Pilot 
in the Bay, the Proprietors are confident of giv
ing every satisfaction. St. John, 5th May.

HALIFAX & ST. JOHN PACKET.
111H E Subscribers heg to acquaint 
JL their Friends and the Public, 

that they Intend running the new and
oaf roirr /“* S*ilin* Sdl00,,er HANNAH
SMITH, James Robbins, Master, between this 
Port and Halifax, the coming season. For Freight 
or Passage, (having superior accommodations,) 
apply to VAUGHAN & HOWARD,

_ _ Peters' Wharf.
St. John, N. B. 21th March, 1819.

IlAYDEN, Haiu Dresser, has re- 
• moved to the Brick Building of Mr. 

Disbrow-, in Water-street, where he will be 
happy to wait upon his friends aod customers, 
as usual. May 5.

M FOR SALE,
T | iHAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE and 
A PREMISES, on the North West side of 

the Marsh, and about one mile distant from the 
city. The same will be sold with nr without 
7\ acres of Marsh in front thereof.—The terms 
of payment will he made perfectly easy to the 
purchaser, and possession given immediately, if 
required.

St. John, February 3.

route
GEO. D. ROBINSON. LIME.WOOLLENS, &c. March 17lh.

Tht Subscriber requests the particular attention of the Pub
lic to a Consignment of WOOLLENS, just received :

—amongst which arc—

ROBERT ROBERTSON, Jun.
LIMB BURNER,

"MJOST respectfully begs leave to inform his 
ItA Friends and the Public, that be has re
moved to the Establishment formerly occupied 
by Mr. Samuel Chisholm, where he will en
deavour to give general satisfaction to all Cus
tomers who may want a Supply of the above ar
ticle.

LOWE <& GROOCOCK,
Have This Day received per Spra y, fr 

Liverpool, the undermentioned Articles, 
which they offer for Cash, on the lowest 
terms, at their well known

CHEAP SHOP,
(North side of the Market-Square.)

OK f^ASliS HABERDASHERY ,
Ladies’ Sable.Squirrel, Heuielerand othei 

MUFFS and TIPPETS ;
Mens’ and Boys’ Seal Skin Caps ,
Gentlemen's Sable and Fox diltn ;
Ladies’ and Gentlemens’ Mark Kid, Beaver, Silk, 

Wondst.rk and other Gloves ;
Bonnet, Cap, and Waist Ribbons, of Ike newest and 

most fashionable patterns ;
Ladies’ coloured and white Stays ;
I, 4-4, und 5-4 Robinets ;
Urling's Lace ; Blond ditto ;
Coloured and black Gros-de-Naptrs ;
Ladies' Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs ;
16 inch and 4-4 Black Crape ;
Wel>b Flannels ; Linen Cambric ;

63" With many oilier New and Fashionable GOODS, 
loo numerous lo mention.

om
"XTORKSlllRE Broad and Narrow Ci. 
A and CASSIMERES ;

C. 1. PETERS.OTHS

West of England Broad and Narrow Cloths 
anil Cassimeres—with a few Pieces of 
Elegant Superfine Blues & Blacks. 

C3- These GOODS will be sold on moderate 
terms for Cash, or approved Notes at 4 
and 6 months.

TO LET,
mUE House and Premises, in Union-street, 
A at present occupied by Mr. John Coss.— 

Possession given first of May.—Enquire of 
February 3.

May 5, 1 829.
WILLIAM BLACK.JOHN S. MILLER, m.SAMUEL STEPHEN. TO RENT—From Isf May, 

’ | 4I1E House with Store and Ware R
S1T.K. COTTON, LIKEN ff W00I.1.EN DYER, 

Next door to the residence of Mr. Daniel Smitb, 
llroise L-street,

■ _) EGS leave to remind his friends that he 
1A continues to Dye and Finish in the best

St. John, 4th November. tooM,
in Dock-street, formerly occupied by the 

subscriber.—Also, the Counting House and 
Stores, with Yard attached, in Nelson-street 

February 3.

W. P. SCOTT,
HAS FOR SALE ON MODERATE TERMS :

USUELS Liverpool 
SA.LT ;

C Crates well assorted CROCKERY ; 
130 Cwt. SCALE FISH ;
40 Do. COD ;
20 Barrels MACKAREL;
20 Ditto best Net English HERRINGS; 
20 Ditto Pickled COD ;
80 Kits Soused SALMON ;

100 Boxes Smoked HERRINGS ;
Barrels Whale and Porpoise OIL ;

6 Kegs MUSTARD;
December 30.

4000 B manner—
Lustrings, Silk and Gallon, Silk & C. Shawls, 
Crapes, IVorsled Cords, HosierySf Gloves, 

Camel's Hair, Ribbons, Sfc.
ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garments 

of every description cleansed, and Stains re
moved from Cotton and Linen Goods of all 
kinds ; Carpels cleansed, and Blankets cleans
ed and raised.

Having imported a new apparatus for the 
purpose of cleansing Gentlemen’s clothes by 
Steam—he flatters himself, that this improve
ment will enable him to finish bis work in a 
style far superior to any heretofore done, and 
to the satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle
men who may be pleased to favour him with 
their commands.

St. John, July 15, 1828.

WILLIAM BLACK.

TO LET,
Plush, From first May next.

t ■ III E whole or any part of the subscriber’s 
A STORE in Nelson-street, togellier with 

tha Yard in rear of the same.—Application 
may be made to Burns & Jordan, or to 

February 3.

HALIFAX PACKET.
MliiiE subscriber has commenced 
JL running a Packet between ihit 

Port and Halifax—Will take Freight 
and Passengers at a very moderate 

J. WORSTER, 
South Market Wharf.

WINDSOR PACKETS.
npiIE Subscribers, grateful for the 
JL liberal share of Public patron* 

age they have experienced in running 
the line of Packets between this Port 

and Windsor, beg leave to inform their friends 
and the public, that their Schooners Two Sons, 
and Enterprize, will commence running imme
diately on the opening of the navigation. For 
Freight or Passage, apply to B. DeWolf, Esq. 
Windsor ; or here, to

VAUGHAN & HOVyARD, 
lith March, 1829. Peters’ Whaif.

MjtLSO—ON IJAND :
Superfine black, blue, olive & mix’d Broad Cloths ; 
Drab, blue and olive Foreil Cloths ;
Drab, black and blue Cassimeres ;
Drab and blue Kerseys :
Black, blue, crimson, Waterloo, olive, brown, puce, 

myrtle and cytron lIABIT CLOTHS ;
White and onblenched Cottons, all widths and quali- 
Printed ditto ; Lining ditto ; [ties ;
While and red Flannels ; Twilled ditto ; 
fireen Baize ; Ladies’ black aud slate worsted Hose ; 
Ditto black silk ditto ;
Gentlemens’ white and coloured lambs’ wool ditto ; 
Ditto coloured lambs’ wool Socks ;
Childrens’ ditto ditto ditto:
Ladies’ and Gentlemens' black kid Gloves :
Ditto ditto mill’d lamb»’ wool, white, scarlet and co

loured worsted Cravats ;
Gentlemens’ Buckskin and Woodstock Glove*; ^ 
Dan do'a superfine stuff Hats; do. do. Silk ditto ; 
Scotch Plaids ; blue and brown Cambists ;
Irish Linens, of the best bleach and fabric ;
Coloured and black Norwich Crapes;
Do. do. Bombazines ; 4-4 and 6 inch. Italian Crape ; 
Do. Ploughman's Gauze ;
Bonnet and cap Ribbons, of the newest fashions ; 
Black, white and coloured Lutestring and Satin do; 
A large assortment of coloured Silks ;
Haberdashery of all descriptions ; 4-4 Irish Poplins; 
Mill’s best coloured and white Stays ;
Green and purple Table Covers ; Linen damask do. ; 
Brown and black Hollands ;
Quilling and Cap Nette, figured and plain ;
4-4 Scotch Carpel ; Stair do.; Jeans aod Nankeens; 
Book, jaconet, mull end check Muslins ;
Drab, black and blue fine wove Buttons ;
Plain and fancy gilt do. ; ball do. do. ; Cloak Clasps ; 
Artificial Flowers ; Ladies’ Caps ;
Blankets ; Shawls ; coloured & black Bombazelts ; 
Black and drab Beaver Bonnette ;
Black imitation Leghorn ditto ;
Black and drab F eat hers ; Stationery ;
Britannia Metal Tea and Coffee Pots ; Knives ; 
Scissors ; Razors; Cork Screws, &c. &.c. &.c.

JAMES JORDAN.

TO LET, rate. Apply to 
St. John, March 10.Possession ta be given on 1 st May next— 

npWO Houses in Union-street, now occn- 
A pied hy Mr. James Whitney, and Mr. 

James Gerow.
A House in Charlotte-street, occupied by 

J. C. Frith, Esquire.
The above premises have extensive Oot-hoi). 

ses, Gardens, &r. and are. very desirable rest- 
dences for private families.

RYE FLOUR.
For Sale, at the lowest prices in the Market, for 

Cash or approved Credit :—
BLS. best RYE FLOUR, 
landing, ex Edwin, from 

New- York. D. HATFIELD & SON. 
17/A March, 1829.

RIM, SUGAR, & MOLASSES.
Just received, per Harriet, and for Sale by 

the Subscriber :
‘OUNCHEONS Jamaica RUM, 
.MT 30 Hogsheads do. SUGAR, 

10 Hogsheads do. MOLASSES. 
March 17. GEORGE D. ROBINSON.

M,300 B
DAVID ARMSTRONG, 

BOOT 4- SHOE MAKER, 
1%/ïOST respectfully begs leave to inform his 
lvj. Customers and the Publie, that lie has

■—ALSO —
To be entered on immediately—

A Farm, on the Old Quaco Road, contain- 
ing 200 acres, lately occupied by Benjami 
Johnson, deceased. There is a Log House and 
Barn on it, and a considerable part of the Land 
is under good cultivation.—apply to

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

removed his Establishment to the house of Mr. 
Daniel Smith, in King-street, second door 
above Major Ward’s, and nearly opposite Mrs. 
Scoullar’s brirk Building: where he will con
tinue to do woik iu his line in a superior man
ner, and hopes from strict attention to Business, 
to merit a contineaoce of their patronage.

Junf 24, 1828.

FOR SALE,
A 00 A CRES of excellent 
tiUU XA. LAND, situated in 
King’s County, forty-two miles from 
Saint John, upwards of twenty 

cleared and in good rnltiration, with a House, 
&c. on the same. For particulars, apply to 

JOHN COOK, Druggist. 
St. John, October 14, 1828.

9SUGAR.
7 A rrVERCES Jamaica SUGAR, just 
A vA JL received and for sale by the Sub- 

LOWE & GROOCOCK.

February 3.

Valuablc and Commodious Premises,
TO LET.

fTtHE Subscriber offers to Let the whole or 
JL part of the Stores occupied by him, in 

Saint John-street. Also, I lie Shop at present 
occupied by Messrs. W. J. Stevens Sc C...

April 14.

scribers.
7th April.

acresSHERIFF’S SALE.
To be Sold on Thursday the 22d October next, 

at 12 o'clock, at the corner of the Exchange 
Coffee-House, in the Market-Square —

A LL the Right, Title, and Interest of James 
J-K. Moffat, in and to Two certain LOTS or 
LAND, situate, lying and being in St. James’- 
street, in the Lower Cove, in the City of Saint 
John, and known on the plan of the said City as 
Lots No. 1077 and 1081 : together with a Tan 
House, and all other Buildings and Improve
ments thereon, or in any wise appertaining ; — 
Taken to satisfy an Execution issued out of the 
Supreme Court, at the suit of George Burns, 
against the said James Moffat.

WHEAT & RYE FLOUR,
Received per Schooner Josephine, from 

Philadelphia :
1 nfl TRARRELS, and 
A vAvA JED 100 Half Barrels Superfine 

Wheat FLOUR,
400 Barrels RYE ditto,

For Salt at very tow prices, if taken from the vessel. 
—ALSO —

RUM. SUGAR, SHRUB, COFFEE, 
HIDES, and LOGWOOD,

Now landing ex brig 1ai Plata, from Jamaica.
April 7. CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

Samuel Stephen. -.VT A TT.G

Arrival and Departure of the Mails at and from Saiht 
John, (New- Bnmsicick.)

MONDAY.
For Fredericton, be. hy Nerepis, at II a. nr.
For Si. Andrews, Sir. by land, 12 
From Fredericton,Sir. by Boat, — 

tufs da r.
From St. Andrews, &c. by Land, al I 
For Fredericton, Sir. by Boni, 4.
Fiom Halifax, &c. by Boat, —- 

irrnsFsDsr.
For Halifax. Mirnmirhi, itichibiiclo, Dorcbrilcr, 

Sussex Vale. Kingston, &r. by Land. I 
For Si. Aodiews and ihe U. Stoles, by Boni, 4

THURSDAY.
From Fredericton and Canada, by Nerepis, II 
From Fredericton, by the Boat, —

FRIDAY.
1 or Fredericton and Canada, by Boat, 4 p. m.

SATURDAY.
From Halifax, Mirnmichi, Iticbibucln. Dorcbcsicr, 

Sussex Vale, Kinrsfoo, die. by Land, 10 
For Halifax, Digby, Sic. by Bool," 3 
From Si. Andrews, Ac. by Boat, —
C3" The above being the latest firne for closing ihe Mails, 

it is necessary that all Letters should be posted before the 
above mentioned hours.
b ^ L‘ellers io delivered between Post-Offices, must

7 he Inland Postage on all Tjetters for Europe, Newfound
land, ff est-Indies, and the United States, must be paid at 
the rate of9d per single letter, and so in proportion for a 
double or treble Packet, bÇc.—or they cannot be forwarded.

TO LET,
For one or more years, from 1st May next— 

rip HE EXCHANGE COFFEE- 
JA HOUSE, now occupied by Mr. 

Strickland. For terms, See. pi 
apply to Mr. William O. Cody, St.

March 3d.

jUl
NOON. 

P. M.east*80 Dozen LONDONVrOWN STOUT,
10 Crates well assorted BARTHKNWARE,

A few Sets elegant CHINA ;
50 Kegs of NAILS, from 4d. to 20d. ;

Wiih manj other articles too numerous to mention.
— L I K E W I S E —

128 Elegant London made Double and Single GUNS, 
with Apparatus complete ;

50 Pair Percussion and Flint PISTOLS.
Received this day, per Ship James 5ç Henry Gumming : — 

A few bale» blue,olive. & drab 6-4 FLUSHINGS,

John,
P. M. 

P. AT.FOR SALE OR TO LET,
And immediate possession given, if required : 
JjgjaJI rpllE HOUSE in Germain.street, 

ImJTRS* l'i|horto Ihe residencenf the late 
liltlllM Hon. John Robinson, with a three 

stall Stable, Coach-House, convenient 
Offices, a large Garden in excellent order, and 
140 feet of Ground on I lie street.

Also — live LOTS in Main-street, and two in 
Sheffield-street.— For terms, apply lo

W. II. ROBINSON, ) 
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,)

March 3.

BARBADOS SUGAR.
A SMALL Consignment of Barbados SU- 

S\- GAR, in Barrels, has been received by the 
Subscriber, which he offers for sale cheap.

SAMUEL STEPHEN.

J. WHITE, Sheriff.
Si. John, 211/ April, 1829.

WOTICBS.

A S the Subscriber intends closing his present 
-LM- business, those indebted to him will please 
pay immediately, or they may expert their seve
ral Accounts will be put in suit early in May 
next. SAMUEL STEPHEN.

28th April, 1828.
lyrOTICE.—The Co-Partnership heretofore 
-LN existing under the firm of

ALEXANDER EDMOND & Co. lO LET,
having this day expired ; all persons therefore j For one or more Fears, and possession give 
having any demands against said concern are re- i Ike 1$/ May next—
quested to render them for adjustment, and those ! rïlHAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE, in 
ndebled, to make immediate payment to -i- Si. Jamrs’-streef, Lower Cove, now in the

JOHN WISH ART, occupation of Mr. Eaton.-—For particulars, ap-
Marcli 1,1888.________ __ ____ Surviving Partner, j ply to THOMAS M. SMITH.
A LL Persons indebted lo the late Fifm of I hebrnary 3.

Æ. SCOTT & LOWREY, are hereby re
quested to make payment before the 1st of Ja
nuary, 1829 ; otherwise they will be under the 
necessity of taking legal measures for the reco
very of the same.

Blue PILOT CLOTHS,
Drab Water Proof FOREST Ditto.

St. John. November 25. 1828.
August 2fi, 1828.

BEEF.
40 B HOT msaiWTO'T»

Cœrmarlhen-slreet—Lower Cove. 
f 11 MlE Subscriber begs leave lo inform his 
JL friends and the public, that he has estab

lished a Brewery in Cærmarthen-street, Low
er Cove, second house South of the brick build
ing of Robert Robertson, Esq.—at which 
place, or at his Store on the North Market 
Wharf, he will constantly keep on hand, POR
TER, ALE, BURTON ALE, and TABLE 
BEER, of as good quality as prodncod at any 
other establishment in the City. He hopes, by 
an unremitting attention to business, to receive 
a portion of the public support.

63* YEAST and GRAINS, constantly on 
hand.— Highest prices given for BARLEY.

JOHN MONAHEN.

A. M.by G.
Execu

tors.
p. M. 
p. M.March 17.

RED FLANNELS.
I EC ES Red FLANNELS, as
sorted qualities, for sale by

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.
50 P

n on
January 6, 1829.

PORK.
^ JÇARRELS Prime Mess PORK, 

March 24.
ASSIZE OP BREAD.

„flT, Published Aprii 1829.
flTHE Sixpenny Wheaten Loaf of Superti 
X Flour, to weigh,

The Sixpenny Rye ....... 36
And Shilling, Three-penny, and Penny-balf-penny 

Loaves in (lie same proportion.
LAUCHLAN DONALDSON, Mayor.

GEO. D. ROBINSON.
ne lbs. oz.RUM, MOLASSES &c.

Landing ex Schooner Ocbarus, from Nevis—
QQ TJUNS. rum, 
aCO JL 45 Hhds. MOLASSES,

25 Barrels SUGAR,
6 Small Boxes India ARROW ROOT, 

For sale by

TO BE LET, I 14

And immediate possession given, if required ; 
TpART of that commodious DWELLING 
J®- HOUSE, at present occupied by the Sub-

St. John, 26/7* August, 1828. D. SCOTT,
M. J. LOWREY.

scriber. BA2TK OP NEW-BRUNSWICK.
DIRECTOR forth. Week. ..R. W. Crocus,task, Esa.

Hours of Business.—from 10 lo 3. 
DISCOUNT DAY.
Bills intended For Discount, must be lodged with Ihe 

Cashier before 3 o'clock on Tpksdav.

Also, from 1st May next—.
The HOUSE at present occupied hy J. T. 

Hanford, Esq. adjoining the above.
February 3.

DANIEL SCOTT, Tailor,
"lAflTOST gratefully returns his sincere thanks 
IvJL to those who have favored him with their

St. John, ‘both November, 1828.
A LL Persons having demands against the Es- 

XjL tale of the late Hen. John Robinson, de
ceased, are requested to present the same to the 
Subscribers ; and all persons indebted to said Es
tate, are required to make immediate payment lo 

W. H. ROBINSON, )Execu-
BEVERLEY ROBINSON, k tors.

St. John, N. B. '15th October, 1828.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER. THURSDAY.
April 14. WILLIAM DURANT.custom, while under the firm of Scott & Low

ry ; and begs leave to inform them that he has 
commenced business on his own account, in that 
House on the south side of King-street, adjoin
ing the residence of James Hendricks. Esq., 
where, by punctual attendance, and a disposi
tion to please, hopes to merit the favors of those 
who have heretofore employed him in the line 
of his profession.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per Ship Forth, from Greenock—

A~i ASKS well assorted Earthenware, 
VJ 6 Hhds. Loaf SUGAR;

100 Gross WINE BOTTLES;
150 Boxes Yellow SOAP.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

TO LET,
marine insurance office.

COMMITTEE OF DIRECTORS FOR T1IE WEEK.
Thomas Barlow,
Hugh Johnston, Junior,
John F. Thurgar.

Office Hours,—12 to 3.

7 M HI AT neat SHOP, at present occupied by 
W. J. Stevens, & Co. in St. John-street, 

well adapted for the Grocery Business.
Also, the STORE and SHOP, at present oc

cupied hy Mr. Thomas Beamish, on the Wharf 
of C. J. Peters, Esq.

February 7.

1NJOTICE.-------All Persons having legal
J.N demands against the late . Mr. HENRY 
GAULT, late of this City, Merchant,deceased, 

quested to present the same within Twelve 
Months from this date, and all those indebted 
to the said Estate, are requested to make im
mediate payment to

April 21. May 13. SAMUEL STEPHEN. WEEKLY ALMANACK.Agricultural Sg Domestic Economy.
WIRE RIDDLES, SIEVES, &c.

"H710R cleaning Wheat, Oats, Barley, 
JC and Buck-wheat, of superior workman
ship, and 25 per cent, less than any imported to 
this Province, can be had at Mr. S. J. De Fo
il e<t's, or at Mr. M. J. Lowhey’s, King-street 
—where orders left for any kind of Wire Work, 
wifi be punctually attended to. The superiority 
of Wire over those commonly used, made of 
Splits, both for cleaning and durability, is well 
known. —also—

COAL RIDDLES, the economy of using 
which in Families horning Coal, can only be 
known by a trial. Those who have used them, 
agree in saying that they effect a saving of 
third. St. John, February 10.

REMOVAL. Sun

Rises. Sets.
Moon
Rises.

are re Full
Sea.TO LET,

From the first day of May next— 
npiIAT convenient HOUSE and SHOP, at 
JL the corner of Duke and Germain-streets, 

in the occupation of the Subscriber—being 
an excellent stand for a Grocery or Boarding- 
House. For particulars enquire of the Subscri
ber.

May—1829.
JAMES G. LESTER, Tailor, Sçc.

"m/rOST respectfully begs leave 
JltJL Friends and the Public in general, that he 
has removed his Shop to that House in Charlotte- 
street, three doors South of Masonic Hall, and 
directly opposite the residence of Dr. Paddock ; 
where he hopes the liberal patronage he has hith
erto received, will still be extended towards him, 
as nothing shall be wanting on his part, to give 
general satisfaction.

J. G. L. keeps constantly on hand, a small 
assortment of the most fashionable CLOTHS, 
which he will make up in the neatest manner, the 
newest fashion, and on the most reasonable terms.

Also, on hand—A few setts Commissary 
Cuffs and Collars.

N. B.—All orders from the Country punctu
ally attended to, and executed with neatness and 
despatch.

27 Wednesday -
28 Thursday
29 Friday - -
30 Saturday
31 Sunday - -

1 Monday - -
2 Tuesday - -

to inform his 4 37 7 23
4 36 7 24 
4 35 7 25 
4 35 7 25 
4 34 7 26 
4 33 7 7 
4 32 7 8

1 28 6 49
2 3 8 4
2 37 9 7
3 14 9 58 
3 55 10 43
7 20 11 7
8 21 0 8

GEORGE WOODS, Adm'tr. 
Saint John, April 1, 1828. now

A LL Persons indebted to Mr. John Ste- 
Ü. yens, late of the Parish of Lancaster, are 
hereby requested to make immediate payment to 
the subscriber, who is duly authorized to receive 
the same. WILLIAM STEVENS.

Sf. John, Sept. 23.

SOLOMON BRICE.
St. John, 7th April.

New Moon 1st, 1 h. 5m. evening.TO LET,
T I lHAT well known Property of John Fer- 
-4- $uson, Esq. in St. John-street, corner of 

Ilorsfield’s Alley, consisting of two convenient 
Stores and a Dwelling above.—For terms, &c, 
please apply to 

Feb. 3.

SAINT JOHN
7~iriH E Subscriber having received a Power of 
JL Attorney from THOMAS SMITH, of 

this City, Merchant, hereby requests all per
sons who have claims against him, to present 
them for adjustment, and those indebted to 
make immediate payment.

PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AFTERNOON, Bt

CAMERON & SEEDS,
AT THEIR OFFICE, IN MR. HATFIELD'S BRICK BUILDINO 

WEST SIDE OF THE MARKET-SQUARE.

Terms—15s. per annum, exclusive of postage, 
half in advance.

one
KERR & RATCHFORD.

BLANK LAND PETITIONS,
For sale at this Office.

63" Printing, in its various branches, executed with 
neatness and dispatch, on moderate terms.

JOHN KIRBY. 
Saint John, February 5, 1828of various kinds for sale at this Office. St. John, 7th October, 1828.
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